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UtM Hinnie May Qieetman was 
years

boro &ptemi>er 4^, ISl, sod died 
- - ■ -X«6^

.. ____________________ 881, and
Snoday reomitift. Septeabw 24.
at the MgB of tbirty-five years___
twenty days. Boro In Crawford 
coaoty the wbole life ««■ spent in 
the two coonties. Crawford and Bo
ron. She cradoated from the Ply- 
mooth Hiph Sehooi in tht class of 
1901. and since 19(C has been a soe- 
eessfoi school teadier. havins spent 
many summers la dilinot study for 
better preparation. Ber rreat suc
cess as a tea^r was due to ber 
thoroQirhiiess and ftithfulnew and 
kindly loterMt in every pupil.

' In 1907. under the preacbinff of 
tne Rev. Milo G. Kelser, she was 
converted and united with the Meth
odist EpiseoDal church, of which 
church she has since beeu a faithful 
member. She was a faithful and 
devoted dauirhter. a lovins and help
ful sister, and a loyal and conscien- 
tiouB Inend. Heaven is richer and 
earth is poorer because of her ifoinB:. 
She baa gone to join mother and sis
ter in the irlorv world, while a fath
er, two brothers and two siaters 
await the summone here.

The funeral wu conducted at the, 
home two miles west of Plymo 
hy the Rev. Chas. P. Untt on Tues-

Greenlawn cemetery.

GiBDBK HOTBB FOB OCTOBEB.
Hotbeds may be started in which 

crop of lettuce.
The root crops such as beets and 

carrots mar be harvested, topped 
and piled up in small heaps up< 
high ground and covered with a 
alight protection of sirar^ or other 

le litter and soil.

to grow 
The r£

______ Jitter and soil. The w.oric
should be done when the roots are 
free from surface moisture in order 
to PI event decay in storage.

Thei 
all avi 
sired

here Is still time to 
ivailable space which is not 

irl> spring crops, 
b will be made tr 

t will be in good shape

upon 
t de- 

Not

early spring growth and can be 
plowed under with good results fur 
the main season crops.

It is not yet too late to make sow
ings of button radishes in cold 
frame?* and made to develop good 
cuttings Iwfore severe winter weath
er. By giving protection with warm 
manure around the frames and cov
ering over the sash daring the 
freezing weather this cr<>p n 
produced through che winter.

Celerv which it to be field blanch
ed by means of soil should now be 
pretty well earthed up preparatory 
to the final covering in ease of severe 
freetlDg weather. Howev^, it will 

.be better to trench that portion of 
the crop not desired for 
use. But do not st 
until latglhis month

X poruon oi 
ir fanmediate wji, 
e or trench , 
early in No-

"VHBBB ABB HT CBILOBBR?”
•■Where are Mv Children?”' the 

greatest of ail photo plays, with a 
brilliant cast beaded by Tyrone Pow
er. is one 0? the ceming attractions 
at the Masonic Temple Iheatre. Chi
cago Junction. on Tueeday. Oct. 3rd.

created a sensation in Cleveland,
Cineiouti, Dayton. Toledo, and oth
er ciliM in Which it has been shown.

This uDDsoal play is a treatise on 
the subject of "Birth Ototfor in 
which it shows the ironyfef the situ
ation: |t is said that while the story drew'Ramsey, who 
U told in a daring smashing way. it few days’visit 
at no time becomes offensive in its ^

' Pfiriofifil BeiUoa.
Clarence Knowiton and family 

were guests of Chas. Beaver and 
fatnllv Sunday..

Alonzo Harding of Delphi, was 
the guest of his sister. Mrs. Theo
dore Gregory. Monday. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Bach of Bucy- 
nit, were Sunday 'guests of their 
mother, Mrs. Aaron Kapoenberg.

Mrt. Geo. Bliss of Kei 
• • Hv

1 fr
Mrs. Nell Past of Cleveland, 

guest at 
sou and family

Mrs.
spent ______
borne of Mr.
n«n,

Hiss Eva White and mother were 
in Shelby a few days this week. 
guesU of her brother. Wilbur White 
and wife.

Mr. uil Mn. W)tl MtKce uid 
daughters, of Fostoris. were week
end guests of Hr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Horst and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Silliman and 
daughter Agnes, motored to Potto- 
ria on last Sunday, where they spent >

Ind.. who formertr lived here, was 
ealhng on IlTmoatfa friends Monday. 

Mell Past of Cleveland, was a 
: the home of C. M- Patter- 
family a few days this week, 

rs. WUl Geer and sons of Gallon. 
It Saturday and Sunday at the 
« of Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Dren-

ria on last Sunday, w 
the day with friends.

Sister Rose France* and Sister 
Mary Pius of Antonio Hospiul. Ken
ton, 0., were guesU of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. U. Russell, this week

Lawrence Gsikill left fur Akron 
the first of the week wtiere he has 
taken an office position with tht 
Goodrich Rubber Tire Co.

The Misses Lulu sod Mildred Mss 
tersof Ashland, were Saturday- snd 

sy guests of their cousins. E 
-auger and sister Rilla.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Patterson, 
have been the guests of Mt. 

Vernon relatives for three weeks, 
returned home Tuesday evening.

Dr. and

PBOPBBTT 0WREB8I
It would be impossible to keep 

Plymouth from becoming one of the 
liveliett places in Ohio if every read
er would give the local dealer the 
preference, all the time.

Business property owner: If one 
half of your lo^ dealer's trade goes 
to big cities of other sUtea. then 
your store building most rent for 
one half its real worth; if all of your 
local dealer’s trade goee away, then 
vour building Is worth nothing.

lo sending away you destroy the 
value of your own property: often 
paving more for inferior goods. 
Right advertising is good news and 
truth, placed in good newspa 
Here Is the list of live basineSB 
whi
leu. ____________ ____ ______ _______
your trade and prosper with th^. 

Yours truly.
The Lehentaler Agency 

The Peoples National Bank.

newspapei
__________SB firms

selling the best, -for

Interest on Time Deposits. 
Dr. S. S. Holu.

LEGAL NOTICE OF BOND SALE.
Scaled proposals «m be received 

the iimce or ibe Clerk of (be Village 
or FImoutb. Ohio, until 13 o'clock 
nuou 00 the 30tb day of Ocloi 
for the purchase of bonds of 
lage In the aggremte sotn ot 
dated October 1, 1916. Said bemds are 
issued for Improving West Broadway 
.Sireet frum the ewt Hoe of the Public 
School tot lo the west Hoc of the resi
dence lot of Mary A. Aroeslns-jid Vil- 
luge, under Section 3612 el mk). of the 
General Code of Ohio and under and 
in accordance wlih ihe Resolution 
Declaring NeeesKitv of said 
tnent dated April 19’
Determining to Proceed 
pruvement dated May U.
mem Ordinance dated A.,...............
atid Ordinance Authorizing Bonds 
Village’s Portion for the cost of said 
Improremeot passed Aug. M. luin. 
The l»nds for the assessed portion are 
numbered from one to tbf ‘ '
the tiggregste amount 
Bonds numlAired 1 and 2 are 
the sum of S.’iuuaud bund No.

A o'cl - 
tober, 1916, 
if said VII-

1 inipru 
Ordinal

S12.T 
each fur 

•- 3 for the 
and

Sunday 
K. Trsu

Ir^and iin^. D. Sykes, dsugh-

velan’d. were over Sundsy°guests 
.............................I. Eliza Svkea.

Cleveland, wen 
at the home of Mrs.

Miss Benedict at Hudson. Mich, 
has arrived to lake charge of thl 
trimming department m the milli 
nery store of Mrs. Geo. Scisioger.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lee of Shelby, 
sod Mrs. Edith Scott and bod. W^. 

r, ot New York City, visited at the 
ime of Mrs. Henry Rapp, Thurrdav 

last.
Mi!

for ML__________ ____„
and Tuesday in Cleveland, lookiog up 
-he advanced slvlea in winter milli
nery.

I Myrtle Thompson, trimuu 
IBS M. M. Lerch spent Monda

Mr. and Mrt. J. W. Wilson retun 
ed last week to their home in OssiaL, 
Ind., leaving been the guesU of their 

a and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Kirk I. 
ion.
D. Goetz, wife, son and daugh* 

. of Washburn, Tex , a ' ■”
day and will remain here 
nite tim-

f Washburn, Tei . arrived Sun- 
id will remain here an indefl- 
iR)''. guesu of his son. J. J. 
and wife.

Jerry Orta, wife, daughter and 
m. of Shelby, and Mrs. A. E. Der- 

rloger of this place were Sunday 
guesu at the home of Lewis Patter
son. northeast of town.

The Ralston Hardware & ImpI Store.
Pkinu, Pianos and Furniture. 

Charles G. Miller.
Furniture & Undertaking..

J- L. Price.
Jeweler and Optician.

J. L. Jodson. The 
Rexall Drug Store.

Mack Rogers.
Shoes and Rubbers.

F. Seaholu, Confectionary.
Icf- Cream. Lunch Room. Clean 
Goods. Home Cooking 

R. C. Hershiscr & Co.,
The Plymouth Garage 
Studebsker & Ford.

O. Tyson & Co..
Monumental Works.

Roy B. Hatch. Dry Cleaning. 
Clothes-to-measurc and 
Wear-U-Well Shots.

Frank Caldwell.
Vulcanizing—Auto and 
Bicycle Tires. Repairing.

The Banner Laundry,
Hemminger k Sons. Proprietors. 

The Hotel Smith,
Modem—Up-to-dale.

C. E. Miller.
Auto and Horse Liver.-.

C- R. Finsel. Crain,
Flour. Seeds and Coal.

W. R. Bliss.
Horse Shoeing. Repairing.

The Fetters Garage, Sandusky b 
Storage, Auto Repsiriog. Batter
ies recharged. Acetylene, Welding.

J. R. McRoigbt.
It Uw

and become due und pava- 
Irsl day of October, 191T, 
oods In like amounts and

of 1250 and 
1 ble on the fii
and three b>i ________ ____

ii-otitecutively numbered become duL- 
snd payable on the Srst day of October 
of each succeeding year toand Includ
ing the year 1926, except bond No. .w 
IS in the amount of The Ig.ndV
for tne Village s'oortlon a^e ten in 
nufflljer for the aggregate .sum of ?4l*00. 
Rond No. 1 iH for S4W and bonds num- 
tiercd 3 to 10 Inclustve are in Uu- 
amount of f.'iX), Bonds N'l* 1 and 2 
l>ecorue due and payable Oct. 1. 1H2I. 
and two >H>nd(t are due and parable on 
the first day of U;t«t>er of each huc- 
ceeriiDg rear until all of said bendsar<- 
pald.

All of said bends bear interest at 
the rale of live p<-r cent, per anoiuii

,!:v on ll.e first day

•-■sc lildderor bidders for not Iv.vj Ibao 
par acd accrued iniere.it.

All bids mu-st state the numlier of 
)M-nds bid for and the gross amount <>r 
tlie bio. and accrued Interest to dale 
of delivery Aii bld-s slivU be accom-: 
panled with cash or certified check; 
.on v>me back, other than the one bid- 
ding) payable »o the Treasorer of the 
Village for not less than live per cent, 
of the^amount bid for. upon coodi

will recei 
n-ay l>e 
within IV 
ward, said dep>*.il so made to be 
tamed by the Viilagt, If said cor.riltioo 
IS not fulfilled. The \ illage reserves 

■ t right to ri-jecl anrand ail bids
:Hrth ■ ■

issued, as abr.ve s.*i forth. 
I days from the tune 
depwilso made 1 

"lilagt. If said I.
Village 
-and all

! liealed and end'irscd

I of' Wcsl

Mrs. William Soorwine is spendii
le week in .........................

Mrs. James 
Oct. 1st. foi

the week in Tiffin, with her 
Fesgles, who wii:

pending 
sister. 

II leave
. -or Kansas City, where she 

will spend the winter months.

every n 
single.

esmeraization. The pre^ueers, be
fore placing this document of life 
before the public secured data of 

The uncountable crimes 
d murder of the on- 

_..d must be stopped, 
a of the picture erestes 

10 much 
dutr of

y mao sad woman, married or 
. ._.e, lo eee this forceful sc 
drama., It is announced that all efail- 
dreo under the sge of sixteen will 
not be admitted.

•‘WHERE ABE MY CHILDREN?”
One of the season's biggest a 

tractions ‘‘Where Are My uiildreD? 
the peer of all screen -dramas is 
booked at the Maaonie Temple Thea
tre for an early preaentatroo, Tltia 
■Uent voice play has created a forore 
wherever it has been presented; .It 
deals «jth a subject-that gives ene 
food for thought, and the story is 
told in a straight froon the shoulder

10. Ohio, 
f the or-

_________ from
manuer without offense.

Judn Budroe of Day) 
after oaviug seen this out of . 
dinary ^v stated. "That it was as 
important for every mother and 
daurttnr to see ‘Where Are Hy 
ChUdreor as it was to go to church, 
and that it* presentation throngfaout 
the world would do more good than 
a whole regiment of Billy Sunday's. ” 

The plav b said to be founded on. 
bitter facto aod troths, and lor fear 
that it may be nbeenstrued those 
not old enough to underatand. all 
diildren under 16 rearabf ige will 
Botbead^t^. __

F#lin» Agiittir. ».
■" A fut f«r. tom -i-iu|Uitfly over and 
' tand <« H* pars ^ artnm

Frank Ramsey, wife aod children 
motored to Butler Sunday morniog. 
rctorning in the evenhig accompan
ied by his parents. Mr. and Mrs. An- 

remained for a

Chas. McClinchey left Sonday for
.......................... "lay Oil

HI meet I'
____ .jicing in I

for several weeks past, and after s 
week or ten days will then secomps-

St. i^juis, and thence to Clay Citv. 
Mo., where he will meet his wife.

been visiting in the west 
last.

Hasie aid Stadj Clob,
Tl.e Music and Siudv Club met at 

the home of Mr. Lawrence GasktII. 
Tuesday evening. September 26lh.

After Ihe usual busioes* the fal
lowing program was reodered:
PlsDO Solo—Ls Oondola.........Beynuld

MlwHowsrd
Vocal Solo—Absent.................. Metcslfe

-IS'
ur« f lenUng u^ted at plaoo by Mrs.

Plaoo Solo—Pas Des Ampbores............
............... .................................Cbamlnsde

Ope T***“-^^ mt*

The Shelb-. Candy A Mfg. Co.. 
Shelby, O. For better Chocolates 
boy‘■LITTLE BOY BLUE" line. 

The B. C. Taber Co., Norwslk. 0. 
Curtains, Drv Goods. Coats.

Suits and Floor Coverings.
P. W. Poland 4 Co..

Dry Goods and Floor Coverings, 
Shelby, Ohio.

Pound—On Tuesday morning, 
sum ot money. Owner can hav 
same by proving property and par 
ing for thu notice.

• •aHway Street a.ss«>h«i 
-Bm.-i fi<r biiiids for ilie 

Hruadwav.str-elnproTenieiil of W«i 
illoge's portlun. " a.s tbeca.se mav i>i' 

Ti
Clerk .jftlie Vll

F. K Ti 
lageof Plyi

jvwvwwvskwww
I THE WONDER.

$ Caloric 

I Pipeless 

^Furnace
^ Sold under a positive tfoaraatee.

Just thiok—only one pipe in you cellar 
It will pay you to Inveslldate as It vvlll

Save You One-third
of >'our fuel bills. ^

home is complete svllhoul a Caloric J 
^ Sold only by J

jllalsloBMfarfi&MiStorej
^ Plymouth. Ohio. 5

C'X-WVV%wwvvw WVW^WVV^

CItw B>4 Skli From Willilii
Pimply, muddv compteiious ar 

due to impurities in the blood. Clear 
up the skin by taking Dr. King's 
New Life Pills. Their mild laxaUve 
qualities remove the poisons from 
the system and brighten the eye. A 
full, free, non-griping bowel move
ment in the morning is the reward 
of B dose of Dr. King's New Life 
Pills the night before. At your 

. 25f.Druggist, i
Cid«r MAAlDg.

Beginning Tuesday. Sept. 19. and 
e 'every Tuesday thereafter until fur- 
. ther notice, the Smith eider mill at 

New Haven will serve their patrons.
Smith Bros,

aod tbelr*)
well* known oompuseni

i on 
The 

anoouneed

Ir oompasltioos.
The next meeting will be held 

Tuesday evening. Octol«r 31. 
place of meeting will be

Eacfh member is requested to come 
pre^mred to respond to roll call with 

ng the writer of 
some opera, name at least on* of bis 
eomposiUons sod give the name of

r therein.

Th« pMaiffllrt** VMwpeiRt.
•Tstb«f.'>-«*M the vusll^buy, -what*» 

an opUmlstr*
-An optiolsu ay son. to a usd wte 

triM BO bard to bo ebserfti that yoa 
fi^ aorty to ase Urn orerwortteg Ua- 
self.‘‘-WatiilttctOB Hiac.

cSeQmds 
^ifkj^$ries

Thoroughly Endorsed by This Store
You’ll find these popular silks exquisite, soft and 

ddightfuDy attractive.
The wonderful richness and durability of Bddin^’j 

Silk Fabrka are due to the fact that they are made 
of the finest -.itslisn bng-fibK silks, and dyed with 
chenueaHy pure dyes. Just compare ttem with any 
otW^*^ at the same prices and note the superiority

We carry Belding’s Uning Silks. Petticoat Silks 
and their wonderful array of Drem Silk. All guaran
teed by the inaoufaetiw to give aatisfactory wear.

Cme b and *ee them.

ELNORA TAYLOR

rvvvwvvvvwwvwvvwwws

■When You Build
Repair or remodel your house, barn or other farm 
buildings, don't forget the fact that you can gel ail

Yourliumher
and other Building Materials

from us at the very lowest pric^•^-. Oji yard ishend- 
quarters for Dressed aud Rough Lumber, Flooring.
Siding. Shingles, Sheathing, und Dimension Lumber 
Building Paper. Lath, Oment. Lime. Fencing and 
Fence Posla. Hardware and all kinds of building 
material. Prompt service and satisfaction guaran
teed.

SSE XJS

Stoves And Ranges 
NIMMONS & NIMMONS

ewwvvwwwwvvvvvvwwi»

SPRING SHOES

"rhe new models are ready to be shown. Xou w ill b*- 
delighted with the beauUful new sty les-all the new 
patterns in dainty strap effects in Pumps and Oxfords, 
Charmingly fashionable arc the new- dendgns in all the 
popular leathers. There i.s a .style for every ntan’s, 
woman’s or child's choice and « lit for every fw>t.

MACK ROGERS
THE BEUABLE SHOE MAN

1

J



r THp PL>YMOUTH AOVERTI8BR

R6E AOINEW OWKXUilN
^^^^cQPYJZfoffT.^isscefm/isrco.

iftUur*. Clan an&ka Alnn’a htallh «n Ua

C’si“3'“Ji?rnV “̂>K-’ySPS’
jO«m. u h« tbinka. aoa AKx aiiT Alan

. drw •verytht

caanc trip ha meeia a tuiive airi. The 
JudM tailj to tnca Qerry. A baby la born 
la AUx. The native prl takoa Gerr>‘ to 
U>e nilitad ptanteUsn abe la mlatreaa of. 
QartT marrUe bar. At Maple houae Col- 
^miford t^i how be met Alan-'Ten 

Cent Wayne"—bulldbiy a bridge In 
Africa. CnIUnceford moela Allx and her 
Baby and Ktres her encaurasetnent about 
jOerrr. Alan cornea back to town but doea 
m Ko boma. Gerry beiine to improve 
MarsariU-B planutlon and bullda an ir- 
rtfatlnr ditch. In Africa Alan raada 
Ctcm-8 tattcra and dioama of boma Ocr. 
ry puaturaa Lleberie cnttle durtnc the 
droufht. A baby cornea to Marvartta. 
Cemoceford meau Allx In (he city and 
Onda her changed. Alan meets Allx. J. T..
yn1tm'3V'Srt"rial!a»“th^ ^'hM^sSw
Ills birthrisbt for a mess of pottase. Kemp 
rand^^^rry bacome friends. They vUlt

mbezzlad your
WfiployeKB menay and had ta 
flaa the country, do you think 
jrou could roaiat tha deilra to ro- 
tiPii, avan after yearaT Does 
boma team ta you to be *Hho 
•fiehop of a man's soul r

CHAPTER XX—Continued.

‘Ae rerandB at Ueberia traa Uke 
tbat of Paxanda Flores only moeb blg- 
jlW. It looked ont upon a wide atretcb 
lot deaert bat away at tbe rim of tbe 
jdeaett ^ emld feel tbe river. Tbe 
jnu of ttie CaUa mumbled to tbe ear. 
(It chme from ao far away that one 
'bed to Btraln one's ears to actually 
(defloe It Arier supper they imibered 
on tbe rentada. They aat In rode, raw-

Kemp 
ry did

■nattonal aoKle. Lleber and Oerry 
omoked com-bnsk rigaretlea bat K< 
•tock to his yellow papers, Gerry 
■not waat to talk. He tat where 
conld watch tbe strange pair whose 

.(companion he wga for a night Into 
the aonla of Lleber and Kemp tbe long 
rilencet of aotltndc had entered and 
-become at home. Acy wefe patient 
iof atlmce. Speech had Its restricted 
‘onea. Aey still bad tbetr hate on. 
iLleber's was pnriied back, Kttnp's 
traa drawn forward, Kemp waa whit
tling. Kemp's words ^f farewell came 
back to Gtfry. "It's a long trail from 
the Alamo to New York, bnt the whole 
conntry'a under one fence.” Texan, 
Pennsylvania Dotebman and New 
Yorker mlgbt be social poles bnt to
night they seemed strangely near to 
eadi other.

Ae nest morning Gerry was np ear
ly. nervons after bis first olidil'a ab- 
■ance from Pazemla Flores. Kemp 
watched him saddle bis horse. "That 
WinT one oCthe fire." be remarked.

-Na” said Gerry. “1 traded the 
torn (or the iron-grey. Do y^ think0 y^ t 

BpgMint“I ain't saylD'.” said Kempfcantlons- 
ly; *1 don’t want you should think 1 
was teacMn' you. Mr. Lan.slDg. bot 
that boss ain’t no Iron-grey. Aere 
ain't BO sneb color for a boss as I ever 
beern tell on. That boas is a blue an’ 
be'a a troe blue."

-All rights Kemp.” said Gerry, emtl- 
log. "Tron’vajismed him true bine and 
True Bhi" be hi from this day.”

Ltetier came eat in pyjamas sod 
called tl.im for coffee. When they 
were aerted be proposed to {Camp that 
be make bis headquarters at the ranch 
(cs a whhe. Ae advantages were cvi. 
dent. It waa a CDugrcgatlog point for 
tba- natives from miles ronad. Goat- 
aktus came Into Llcber'g from hun- 
drpda of miles qp oonntry Aey reme 
tingly. in donkey loads or In whole 
pcektralna. Sometimes they passed 
directly Into bis hands from the pro- 
dBcer: sometimes they mu throogh a 
ebaln of transrers. from band to band. 
All news centered at and radlsicd 
tma Lleberis. Ae same men that 
brpoght In goauktns would be glad to 
add orchids to their stock in trade.

Kemp granted hli tbankv He bad 
waited two years for ibis offer. Ac 
tnl)aation of the obligation Lieber 
was patting bin nnder emlMrrataed 
him. He began to talk. 'T-iiese jrress- 
•ni." be aald, “take n lof o' teacbln’ 
Bometlmca, an' sometimes they don't 
F'r initnnee. yon can toll 'em that Cat- 
tleyaa are wo*th money and that the 
rest o' their perasiten ain't, 'nd after 
they meo yon throw BuHn’tonlaa an’ 
Obcidinms an' Mlltonlos Into the die- 
enrd fo’ three moidba steady, they be
gin to sober down to }est Cattleyas 'nd 
leattan that Ifs no use boldin' a .fenr- 
flitsh against a worUn' pair.”

At thu aetentifle namea dropping ao 
taeoagnoaBly Cram Kemp’a-Rps. Oer- 
ry stopped enttog and looked op. Lto- 
beris (noe wore the amlle of one who 
bad iMrt !t before bst Is nalte witt
ing to baar It all omr again.

“Bok" cnttaiiad Kamp. -‘'yo' 
pau tia pnoYe bUM' mg' yea can't bind

'em aronnd to soe that odIms a Cattle- 
ya has eight leaves, it’s too yonng to 
l>e packed au' no good to tbe market 
btoldea bein' a victim to race anlclde.

^Aa to their briagln' In Ba'lln'tonlas 
an' Oacldiums so' MlltoulsA 1 never 
get onpntlcnt o' that. How c'n a greas
er ever learn that a MUtonla Spcctn- 
bltis Mnrcliana that looks Uke pigeon's 
blood to a pn'plc shadow ain't a com
mercial propoaltion, while the Cattle- 
yas Is? When be'a In the woods an’ 
a smell straight Tm heaven draps Its 
rope on him an' he looks np an' aees 
a droopin' spike o' snow, how yon go- 
In' to teach him that a Ba'lln'tonia 
Pregrans ain't jnst as good bnslneaa 
as a I.AblaU?

Time waa when oi^chlda waa ao 
ambition; now they*s lest a bnslness. 
In Eurup. It's some different Aey's 
colleclors hankerin' after new varie
ties an' booses that keeps men lookin' 
fttr ’em but In America, yon ma'k me. 
If an orchid don't make np well on 
the missus' bodice or on the table. If 
ain't bnslness; en' they's a few million 
ebUdren growln' up to tbe Idea that If 
It ain't a Cattleya It ain't on orchid."

Kemp came to himself, blnshed and 
harried ont as U on urgent business. 
Lieber looked at Geny's thoughtful 
face end smiled. "Wbo'd have thongbt 
he'd ever talk that way to daylight?” 
he said. ‘

"I thtok." replied Gerry. “It was 
yonr offering to let him make tbU 
place his beadiiuarters. It rattled 
and started him off. I conld tee he 
waa grotetol.”

‘Terbaps that waa it" said Lieber. 
"He's a queer one. He never asked 
me. It Just occnired to me to sng- 
gest It becaose I'm getttog to enjoy 
hating Kemp ai^uniL”

Gerry nodded. His eyes fell on tbe 
clock and he got up with a start. Ae 
HUD was at Its highest when he reached 
Fasenda Flores. *Aou bast been 
away a loug time," said Margarita re- 
proa <i> fully.

Gerry jumped off his horse snd 
kissed ber. Aen be picked np bis

h!s neck and looked cautiously around 
at his featherweight harden. Ae 
young horse stood very still while 
Margarita f« 
and dragged 
perch to ber bomno. And msnllke the 
Man protest with a bad-t<mipered. 
whole-lunged wall that rent the air 
and brought Dona Marla to the corner 
of the house to peer at them with eyea 
shaded under cupped hands.

A few (toys later the rains came tn 
oarnesL passed and Gerry contracted 
with Lieber for labor to be paid for to 
produce. Fazenda Flores blossomed 
and bore fruit People began to come 
in from afar to barter for prodnee and 
a buyer appeared and took over tbe 
whole of the little cotton crop. Gerry 
poured money Into Margarita's tap- 
more money than obe bad ever seen— 
and sent ber nnder escort of Dona 
Maria and Bonlfado and the Mas to 
purchase all of comfort and furbelows 
that the tiny market of Piranhas co«U 
sopply.

They were to be gone two days and 
Cerr.v left the Fazenda In ebarre of 
bla foreman to go and spend the time 
with Lieber and Kemp. He found 
Kemp in a sort of controlled riatlw 
over tbe greatest shipment of eommer- 
cUI orchids the trade bad ever known. 
Just after Gerry's arrival two men 
appeared bearing a monster plant of 
over two hundred leares strang, like 
tbe grape clnster of Eseboi. on a pole.

Kemp's de^set eyes seemed to 
grow ont of bis bead as be made out 
tbetr bordeo. "Hl-yir be yelled and 
rnshed off to the oorra] where ha threw 
himself on to an astonished heifer. 
For one second she sqnattsd and then 
went msd. With yell and dogging bat 
Kemp poured oil on tbe fire of ber 
frensy. She bucked and twisted and 
all hft somersaulted to her efforts to 
rid hetKlf of the demon on her bacir.

grotesqne dne riding they bad eret 
seen. Finally, with a despmte lunge, 
the heifer breasted the corral fence. 
It cao^t her middle and she teetered 
over. Kemp ttmed a handHtHag from 
ber hack and landed on bU feet The 
belfer scrambled free from the fence 
and tore. wUd-eyed. ont into the desert. 
LangWer ran* sUa. Three
herders (brew themselves on to their 
bones snd rodA aboaHng. after the
heifer. Kemp atralgbtened ont his bat. 
pot It on. and wolked aedatoly over to 
the veranda. There was only a faint 
glint to hit eye as he bonght tbe mon- 
ster plant to crown the monster vhlp- 
ment

tosekeat page to tbe annals of tbe flan!. T data ay-AMb from day « 
Franclaco basto. It aeemed bot days spent tbe last dollar and woke op. I 
.after the ratoa when the sparse grass worked. N’otblug was too affiall or too 
and new-leafed huabea of the wilder- i big (or me to handlA I got something 
— began to sbriael np. Day after to (lak and the* 1 rlskeft U. I rieked 

leaped bras«A froiday the sun leaped bras«A 
hortson to the sky.
Bcarehtog ont the i 
ture of wilting follsge. and tbe very 
sap of tbe htrdy brush. While the cat
tle were sUU Cat thty became weak 
and turned to caclos for uonriahmeot. 
Aey broke down tbe sickly bramdiea 
with tbetr boras and rubbed them to 
the sand to free them of the woret of 
the thorns. Herders rode the ronnda
on weakening horses and ^ 
tine and again to pull ont sptoes from 
the mouta of passive, panting cows. 
Bolls died of broken pridA Aey 
would not subject themselves to toe 
pain of eating cactus. Tbe river—toe 
great river—waa no longer great It 
grumbled with a weak voice from deep 
down In Uie gorge. Oerry watched Its 
falling level with anxious eye and one 
day scat an urgent call to Lieber for 
help.

Lieber lame. He brongbt with him 
B£ army, every man bearing with him 
the tool tost had come soonest to bis 
hinit Spades were few and hoes: toe 
brl^t aharet of a pick or two canght 
the light Uke lances. Most of toe men 
depended on the heavy sbeatb knives 
they ctVrled at their sides. Aey 
looked like an army of aanscolotlea 
as they swarmed Into toe ditch and 
began to dig. In two days ttaay bad 
sunk II to the reqnlred level. When 
they finlxhi-d Gerry rode back with 
them to hcipv bring down Lieber's 
weakening stock.

Kemp bad stayed in sole possession 
at Lieber's. Digging was not In bis 
tine, so be bad volunteered to bold toe 
fort against tbe retnra of the garrl- 
K». He welcomed Lieber and Gerry 
to a sapper of hia own making In ap
proved cowboy style: soor-doogh bls- 
culU msde by a maalcr band, steaks
ent from a freshly killed cslf and fried 
before tooghness set In. a idle of 
erenmy raaahed spnds. Aere wss a 
bomclineaa nbont tbe meal toat made 
them eat in tilencA Aey felt am 
though for years they had been wor
shiping false enUnary gods. Tbe pile 
of steaks, toe heaped potatoes, toe bot 
blBcnit. were exotlcA strayed Into a 
land of pepper sauces snd garllA

Tbe silence on tbe veranda that 
night was even longer than usual. Ger
ry's mind went back to a French book 
that be. bad bought to draperatlon at 
Pernambneo. He had ploughed tbroogli 
hnlf of it snd with a catch In bis 
thougbu be remembered that It lay 
open on the table when be left bis lit
tle room in Piranhas oii tlie morning 
of mornings that bad broken life In 
two. Some of Its phrascA conned 
over and over ageln lu bis struggle 
with toe bslf-forgoUen idiom, came 
back to him. “La parole eat do temps, 
le sileuce de t’eternite." He smUed .to 
blmaelf st tbe twisted meaning the 
long silence of hia companions gave to 
tbe words

Aen toe smile left bis face. He re
membered the argument. Tbe Instinct 
we all have for snpeihnmtn truths 
toUs ns toat It Is dangerous to be si
lent with those we would keep at a 
distance, for words pass and are for-; 
golton between men, bnt silence—ac-' 
live silence—is forever Ineffaceable. ' 
l>ue life—the momenU of life that 
leave a trace—4a made op of sUeoce. 
Not passive silence; that Is hot anotb- ( 
er name for sleep- Bnt the active si
lence that breaks down bairlerA.

,(l acalii sad again. Aftor ten years I 
cotod draw my check for thirty tbotm- 
and pins Interest and I did. 1 sent tbe 
check to toe Utile bank back tiome. I 
waited two montoa for the answer and 
toni'U came; my check tcra 'acroas 
and a toon lettar atytog that the tom 
had already been met by s bankers' 
surety aoeoclatlon. I wrote toe aaso- 
elaUoB a do««n tetters and some of 
toem took some writing. In tbe last 
1 offered fourfold tbe theft Aere had 
been plenty of Bible to oy bringing- 
up. Tbay wrote back that It was no 
use—that I could keep on eUmbtog to 
peace hat It was tbetr hnslneas to Jail 
me for fifteen yeara tbe first ebaoee 
they got and they'd do It tos minnto 1 
sat foot where they conld grab me.

*Aat letter frightened mA I be
gan to realise that what I'd been woric- 
lag for wasn't money, or honor, oi 
rebabmtation bot Joat toe right to g« 
back—the right to go baA bomA

“Nobody bad been harder on me 
than my old man. For yeara nobody 
In toe house was allowed to say my 
name and If he saw a letter from me 
he threw It to toe fire, opened or 
opened. Bot somehow It got to Urn 
that I bad offered to pay fourfold and 
that I'd been rrfnsed and toat turned 
hire. It was the fourfold that did It— 

, the divine sod sacred measore of Jus
tice. He started to tl^t for me 
hard as he’d ever fought against. And 
the-n be died sod my old moUggr died. 
Lettrn stopped. My brotbers and sla
ters were coming np In tbe world. 
They cooldn’t afford to own a thief 
much lees fight for him. So toe letters
stopped.

‘1 spent money then. 1 bnllt me a 
homw In Pernambneo tost was a won
der palace and 1 started In to forget. 
Bnt when yon've been remembering 
with all yonr might, the color of the 
paper on the walls of bomA the lay 
of the wood-pile, of tbe sheds and toe 
tambling barn and stableA the boles 
in toe. fencA tbe friendly limbe of ap
ple trees snd tbe smell of hay: when 
you've been coddling hkre memortee 
of simple things like those for fifteen 
years, yon can't turn 
Inside self and forget.

'Aere's a Bag toe sight of which 
makes my heart come up Into my 

•thioat and tears to my eyea You

pletces walla and turns toe life of e 
ery day Into a life where all la I 
tease, where there Is no ban—ootblnz ' 
forbidden—where laughter dare not 
enter, where subjection Is submerged 
and where all—alL Is remembered.

Gerry felt that this active silence | 
had come upon them. Aeso meo were ' 
being home Into the silent sphere of 
bis own soul. He felt restlroe—afraid. 
He decided to speak. Be was on the 

If 1
softly, clasped Us 

hands and broke tbe silence.
“Last night 1 dreamed 1 heard toe 

blast of 11 steAffier'a bora and when I 
woke op the col^ sweat waa on my 
forsliead because I knoi{ that there is 
ao des^t, no wHderaesA so far from 
tbe things yon wonM forget tost 
dreema cannot follow yon to 1L“

He stopped and slleoce fen npoa 
toem BgalA Lieber stared etraight tn 
front of him, out Into toe night.

Thoj Host Bean Away a Long TIhia" 
think I mean tbs Stare and BtripsA 
bot I don't. 1 mean toe BMe Peter 
that flies at the halyards of big ships 
and says to everybody that taken toe 
tronble to look, 'We aaU today.' Over 
tbe tops of the booses I've seen that 
flag bHnklng In toe heavens like a Mt 
of deep bine sea married to a white 
cloud and to me It always said. 'We 
sail for borne today.' I’d abot my eyas 
or close toe bllnda bnt what waa toe 
use of that? Night and day I could 
hear tbe bellow of the great hora*-a

fac« worked as tbongb be were atrog-1 blast tor good-hy snd another for

acareely andihle. “I don't know why “1 conUfn't stand IL 1 came up bei*. 
I want to tell yon two about why I am : And now, last nlgbt. I dreamed that 1 
here, unleaa it Is tb^t as we sst here beard It In my sleep—np here. Oen- 

qnlet I felt toat yon'knew ft all—
that you kr»ew all tone I know and 
that I was on (he pUnt of knowing all 
that you have knowA 'Ae little Use 
ef life soddenly becante big and hate- 
fat and I saw In my Ufa a monster Ue 
toat tbe silence vrat expoaln^

There are lots of men with tbe be
ginning of my story. It's common snd 
Ukes little trtttng. 1 was born la 
Pennsylvania. We were iMghty poor

D wlihont a country Is in 
a tud way not a man witoout a boroA 
even If it's a hovel—well—we all know 
the old tong.” Be paused to master 
his ToIcA Then In a whisper tost they 
Jnat caught he added. “Home Is the 
ottdMf of B mas’s nook I wa« to g» 
BomA-

Lieber stopped tstklng. Ae reveal- 
tag silence hod done Its work. It bad 
brouktot them rloee—ao chwe that he 
bad spoken lest they take bis soul t^ 
assault. He left tb«m and went to hts 
own room. They saw be was an old 
man. beyond toa yaacs be had dls-

toere was wltUa walking distance 
home. My old man saw to that'When 
I was stm a boy onr little bank took 
me to. It wasn't doing mneb bnrdneea 
then bnt a conple of yean later toe 
region struck oft and w bank’s boal- 
uess soared by leapt and boondA It 
turned Into aa good a (pouter os any 
of tlw weilA Tb^ family tbat ran it 
baeame rich and went to higher Jobs 
or out altt^vtoer. IV staff waa
riioved np and abont tbe time J waa of j In tjie shadow of tbe While 

'agb I was handling more money than ' of New. Mexico.
I’d ever known waa Ip the warM. Tbe eiaaU. nleenblA cramped. 8« ont 
amonnt I stole was an even thirty here In toa wlldernesa. tbonsands snd 

ind and I got sway with ft. It I toeasaoda of mUts away, tt came bock

■Aey did not speak. Aey were 
nervooA Kma taade a clgarettA 
puffed at Ubare or twice end toen 
throw ft asray, to rolt' anotoer a mo
ment latnr. Bis tbonghts were wing
ing away to toa fork of Big and Little 
Creek where a three-room shark stood

Be bad tbonght w

easier to do thirty yssrs ago than to Us vtatoo. gtorlfied- L
'. I got away with It end i came into bis throat &o ..

It lartcd ^ congb it np. But as long aa be toreabt
It is today. I got away with It 
then it got away with da It la
me a year and four montha nod I eaw i of toe moantaln. tbe 
(be Old 0( It np toe coast at Petnaa-1 In Me throat. Ba took from hto pbckcl 
bsoA J a tresanrod Axfca of inbaeon aaff vrOk

stroag taefb tots off a 
tloo. Than be nw and arriKsd- off » 
toe corraL

Garry aat (A aten. Tbougtti wnre 
troabllRg-bhto too. Wfaat wdn ba do
ing here? Who wan tola Margarita 
that had twtaed bsrerif Into bla «•? 
Was It bla Ufst And her little boy— 
bUck-halred, Unek-eyed. oUve-tiuiod— 
he was Us boy. toa Be was Oenr 
Lsnalng-s son. No. net that—not Goa

time toat was far away, to a blU 
where white homes with green bUnda 
peered ont from toe darkneet of 
domed uaplsA f»a (be tong abadows
of np-pototteg firs and from tbe eav 
of flaring alma, toe wine-cupe of bear 

A sigh enme qolverlBg throngb al
bts body and etcaped from 
bung tipA 1 am alone.” be brentoed 
to himself.

Dem (IL Santo Americn, en toe 
ragged fringe of toe ootsklrts of pror 
resA Alan Wayne waa puhlog s long 
(nddge acroos a dried-up waterceursA 
He waa sick. Ured. (llsgusted. Over 
and over again be bad grumbled to 
McDc^ogal that it was a Job for a ma
son and McDongal bad patiently an
swered, “I'm tbe mason. Ur. Wayna. 
Do yon He bye a wad and gle the fever 

out of toe bpd>-"I chance to
Percent ’

Jrelonaty to his J^. Ten 
lyae might reUrt on his

Alan sti
•hya

lanrels but be could never be beatra.
Every third day toe fever In bis 

tMinen seised his body tn a grip that 
conld not be dented, abook It till It tat
tled and east it down limp, caifi and 
hot. teeth cluttering and then etontoad. 
and then <Vttertng ag^ But on 
the days between Alan made ap (br 
tbe lapse. Be became a devil banglog 
on the backi of hia man and driving 
them to anperbuman eSoHA Terror 
held them. They were Itallaaa, tar 
from home. A wHdernesa stretched 
between them snd tbe aaa. Ae sea It
self was none of tbelrs; it was bnt aa 
added barrier. A madman bad toem 
In thralL Terror drove toem. it was 
a race to di«i«h the bridge before be 
killed them. "1 am golnggo be sick,” be 
bad told toem tn «dd. rapid wonto. “I 
am going to be sick, but before Fm 
finish^ toe bridge Is finished er—“ He 
xmllcd and made a gesture with Us 
hand to show how he would braeb 
them all off Into the dry gorge. Bis 
amlle terrifled more than ttw ralred 
baoiL

I'be giant gang-hosA UcDongaL 
stood by »Dd nodded solemn conflrma-' 
tloii. When Alan was 111 by dsy, Mc
Dongal left Urn and drove the men In 
bis stead, but when toe hour for knock
ing off came with the aoddea ecttpaa 
of the eon by the borlsoa. be harried 
to Alan's tent, fished Um ont from 
some corner on the floor, wrapped btm 
in blauketA dosed him with qninlnA 
tempted Um with poor, weak broths 
and nnraed him. unpjotestlng. tbnugh 
the nlgbL '

^IcDongal bad foUowed Alan Into 
strange lands and strange places and 

0 him In many a deep boto. tad 
throngb.lt all Alan bad been tbe oas^ 
—4 purring dynamo at work. “
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Wif* CB»»d by Ly*i Ei
Pinkhun’l Vccctabk 

CoBi|»imd

D« Xrti,,
I wre vary alA and my life was neariy

apenL 'Ibedostors 
stated tbat I wnaU 
asTWgMwoOwito- 
nat aa oMsatte 
•Bi tout wkboat it 
I mold not lire can 
pnar. My knfaand 
nbjedted to aar 
pparate and got 
mesmaeofLydiaS.

It ■»d»MDOi« 
to get better nad am onw weB. tm 
stout and able te de my own bMMwrek. 
I can recerameod the Vwetabia G» 
pond to any wanna wSo te MA and 
nmdosraas a araederfnl streaftb aai 
healtfa reatoeec.. My hasband a^ 1 
weoU bare been in my gcare ere toto 
if B bad not baen for yow Veg^toto 
tepouad."—Mia Blaiksi Jim»- 
WCM, 708 Lyon St, Des MUneA Iowa

Before aobmttttoc to n BorgtenI epsn-
tioa HM wiee to try to oP ^ 
(mania lyetem and eon tta danaga- 
mmu Jtb Lydia E. PtokbamY Vsge- 
taUa Conpeond; it has ssred many

Wrlieto the Idrdla JB. PlnklutB 
KuOletee C*.. X^yna. Mma, (H 
•Mm-U wm hapaafldamteL

The revival meeting was tense ta 
Its Interest and tbe evangelist wu 
waUng eloquent Be arralgnod tbe 
lazaess of toe (toorcb people and pran- 
ent-day evQa In general, and every
one vras too absorbed to notice toe 
growing nneasineaa of two ledn OB 
toe front seat

With the qneation. •TVbat'a the mat- 
terr pronounced in tones st than- ' 
der. toe preartter reaped bis climax,

Ae two boys had rlsen«nnd were 
storting for toe door. One at tbsa 
bearing tbe preacheris qnesthm, 
wheeled and said; “Aw. I got tite 
noeebleed."—Tbe Christian Hwald.

Doom ef Qelf. 
Bishop Mnrray, en U 

preach In NatovOlA 
train past a g(Hf eon 
•lywApltye
BUlUbop Unmy frowned, then bn 

smiled.
“In toe mlUenlom.” be retd, -every

Plenty Is toe foster child of peace.

J.»IAS4UaU ytlHWuUOBV, KUU ilCW •

change had come over him. Aere were 
Umae when be Ulked and whst he aeld 
wsA “No more tripa for osa MrDongaL 
I'm s consnlting engineer from thto 
on.” McDongal bad heard more than 

as talk like tbit nnder fever and 
be frowned, trying to rmnember one of 
toem toat hsd over come back.

Alan was innred to river fover. He 
had fonght It often, and whan ba aaw 
toe fetid p<wls of stagnant water In 
the drted-np waterconrae be knew be 
would have to fight U agaU. Some
how, some night, n mooqnUo was 
board to get at him. and tos (evm 
would beglA Be donblsd his prevsn- 
ttve dose of qnlnloA bnt be conld not 
double Us ralrito tor toe bsttU. . He 
came to the field with a gnawing at 
those eonrcee of health, a calm mind 
and anre sleep. Sleep did not come 
as of old after toe day's w«wk. In
stead be totaed and twisted on m 
narrow cot and finally would tun on 
tbe electric torrti to read two ksttdre 
over and over agato.

One he reed with a cnrl of tbe Up. 
It was from a pratty woman tbat bad 
ftnttmd into bU Ufa and ont He bad 
(orgotten her and new she had come 
back to bass words la Us >««^y oan. 
Hbe said. -It cnito s woman to lean 

la not realaally tanglMA 
e and happy areen being fortanate 

gulf U fixed. I ww fortanato-^Jnat 
not mlseraUe-eiM stood on the brink 
of tbe gait Haivirean bniAef me 
with su.wIngA I reached ont to 

>teh n and the gulf took UA Bow 
tong wtU It be beCora I dlmb back 
to toe height tbat aeemed not ao very 
high wbso I posseresd UT I don't 
know ... I do not hate yon—only 
myself. Yon have known many wom
en, hot you bare not known ma Aat 
is tbe Utter part You do not know 
what I gave yon. One tbing I ask yon 
and tbe words ns I srrite are blnrred 
wtth tears Bke my eyes—If erer a 
footiata womaA honest sad trot ts I 
woA offdre yen tbe name aacriflee. do 
aottakelt 1 have anfferad toraU tbe 
w^en yon wtU meet- 

"Fool.” said AUn to btusUt ToaL 
not to see tost I tnrnsd bar wtsb- 
waUiy wcakssu Into strength and 
loosed a damb toagw.”

Whst sort of a reply « yew 
suppeoe the cynic Alan ewoto to 
this aerrowtnf wsaanT What

Thai Lane Back 7
nebe: tnA Is caitas anoagb to son- 
PMt UdDsy trooblA Oet sAar tbn 

M. Help toe kidimrA wo -- ^
overdo, ovenat and neftaet

ROkrera. T3% more deatoa than 
la UBO Is tbe 1910 ceomm story. 
Dss Dsnat Kidney FUta. IMob.
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Make die liver 
Do its Duty

Mne tfmea la tea when the Br 
rtfit tlw stommA and btretoa are i

CvtoCe*

HsaferhA^ 
end Dhmre. Aftor Eating.aiAU nii. SMALL D08I. aiALL rm 

iGeimiiie mom bear Sgnatitre

DOH^ CUT OUT
AateBriU., 
Ibck «r Bvfittt

FOB
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retsove the IK, sad horn ClPbt 
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COULO NOT CORNER MIKE
Mr. Flaherty Ready With ExplanaUMi 

f»f Failure to Koep Awake
In Church.

One Sacarday ereoUis Un. Flaherty 
aald to her boabaiKl, who la a ncceaa* 
tal contractor: “Mike. Father Bark* 
la to preach to morrow at fit PatrlA'a 

and you're otteo told me yon 
wanted to bear him.”

“Tea, Jane, I do want to bear him. 
They say be’a a fine weaker."

■Bot tor pity'a take, Mike, If yon 
do come with me, keep awake I Too 
know you’re always falling aaleep dar
ing the aemioBj."

*TU do my beat Jane."
Next day. when Father Borke began 

to pTMCh. Mike watdied him for Hr# 
nlnatea. and thne dr^>edoff to alaep. 
WhoD they were back home Jane gara 
mfce a tongne taahlng.

-Well, Jane,” eaJd Mike In eelf-de- 
fenae, “It’e }uat thla way. Whan 1 
eogago a new hand 1 watdi him to aee 
tf be'a on the job. Aa aoon as I find 
he's eflldeot and hard-working I don't 
bother about him any more. Now. as 
soon as Father Burke began 1 saw he 
wan dgtit on to bla job, and ao I didn't 
worry about him. And then, la spite 
of myadf, Z let go.-~-BTerybody's

Ideal WIfa.
Mlae Martoa Pomeroy Aaltb, the 

Oapa Ood hdrcas who haa Just won a 
legal eoBteat for the control of her 

. huge fortane, beUeres In women's 
rights.

Thera will be fewer dlTore«a.“ she 
said to a r^rter, -whea men treat 
wemen as thMr equals.’

Ideal taf a married man once said to 
me.

‘"OfcoorM, Ido,'aald L ‘TourIdeal 
wlft U the kind tbaPyiu^ed to death 
orec a btnbdsy prcadat of a 
floor.’-

t hag of

Near Drcnte. BolUnd. the petrified 
body of a woman boiled 1.700 yean 
8fT> has been excarated.

Brightens
One Up

Tliere is aomething about
Grape-Nuts food that bri^tt* 
^ one up, nfoot or aJak,
boCfaphymeellrA

\diatistt>

W its delightful flcver. 
via iis nutrupeut of whole 
wheat ad bagfoy. incfadtng 
dieir wondarU body 
Bowe Uniding nunenl ale>

own; distinetiYe, detkioua.
aatisfring ■

Orape-Nufs
-Tbere^kaBlHoa-’

m
A Oriveway Made Beautiful WHh a Fine Effect of Maeeed PlanUng.

EFFECTS IN MASSING AMONG THE FLOWERS
By L. M. BENNINGTON.

Two recent photographs showing 
California bomea one at

Berkley, end the other the Smith 
home at Oakland, Illustrate nicely one 
of the principles of art that the maker 
of a garden will do well to study. It
la. the general scheme prodaciug an ef
fect with maaaea of plants, aad with

gronnd or foreground with lUUe ap
parent thought for the Indlrldnal 
planL

It follows the Idea of (ha Uttle 
darky who came home one day with 
a crude drawing made in sebooL The 
Uttle boy held up proadly- the product 
and said:

“See, mammy, here am what I done 
drawed today.’’

*'Wbat datr’ Inquired the mother.
-Htu^ cow,’’ aald the Uttle fel

low.
Tea, bits er cow, aU ri^’’ said 

the mother, “bttt whar am de taiir
•De teacher sbe done tole me." re- 

■P^ded the cbUd. “dat so long as de 
ftaeral effect am good, neber mind de
tail."

That la the theory shown striking
ly by these two CaUforala pictures. In 
one Is found a beery maaaing of green 
effecte la the background, with tbe 
rame general ecfaeme of mass being ap
plied to tbe plants and greases border
ing the driveway. Not ■ single one of 
the trees or plants sundt out Indlrid- 
uUy. but they aU blend Into a gen
eral purpose.

In the second picture tbe mass U 
transferred from background to forw
groosd, leering the bonae Itself 
BU od boldly forth against tbe skyline, 
m directly opposite ways the pictures 
Uow effects of 
f^loni•longs to Its sriMoi of ait, and to 
art as nppUed to the garden, u clearly 
as tbe same theory has place in paint
ing In oila 

And It must be
takes more real work to get effect 
from a aeeffllogJy disordered ama« 
than It does to care for striking, In- 
dlrldaal dnd ts<riated elements.

Cut flowers of annuals that seed 
freely and prolong the season of 
bloom. If allowed to mature seeds, 
they cease to bloom.

Don’t neglect the potted ptanu; wa
ter well, and nhade from the after
noon sunshine.

When shade Is recommended, dark- 
neu or dense shade are nut meant 
All plants require a good light

Many plants will bear strong sky 
light that would be badly damaged if 
set In strong sunshine.

For potted plaau that must have 
sansblne. set the pots In a Jardiniere, 
or set In a box with a packing of mo«i 
around tbi

Root geranium slips now, if yon 
want winter bloomers. Keep growing 
thriftily, pinching off all buds unUl 
Ute September.

To root hardwood, shrubbery plants, 
cut just below the jolnC. u all sUps
send out roots from tbe joint, whether 
soft or hardwood.

Do not make the mistake of rooting

only la tbe sommer. Some geranluma 
bloom more freely than others.

BraporaUoo la rapid; If showers are 
few, the pfautB wUl become stunted 
from thirst; If too mudi rain, weeds 
mast not be aUowed to choke the 
plants.

All shrubby pot plants should be set 
in a Miritered place, ont of doors, with
good light, but some shade daring the 
‘hot season, where strong winds cannot 
radt them.

Prune older, weaker brandiee from 
shrubs and rosea that are done bloom
ing. and mulch roota.

Cot and pile aod for pot eompoat 
later.

Weather seldmn affects weeds ad- 
reraely.

Bea>-y abade la often worae than 
itrong sunlight

Sow seeds tor baaket planb aod win
dow garden now.

Prune out the branches <rf the dahlia 
promote dereiopmeot of flowers

wal» wdl and tie to aukea.

! ’s»' 'i ’r* .: .'7

SEEK PRESERVATION OF EU
NatlM It Waking to the Danger of the 

Exthwtlon ef Animal In This 
C«i«rtry.

TIU^ are. according to estlmatco 
made by the National Sportamen, 
about 100,000 alk la thla comtiT, of 
which 2,200 are In capttrlty In 125 dlf- 
ferest places. ThMargest herd, num
bering. according to tbe gorernmeat 
censoa, between 60,000 and 65,000, U 
la the TeUowstone regton. In Ow 
sasimer tbes dk range In the rldnlty 
of the eondoatal divide la the park. 
Since the eettlmnent of the valleys the 
dk which are forced to descend from 
tbe mountains In the winter Id order 
to obtain food have starved In large 
numbers. Since IBOO, winter feeding 
baa been provided by the state of 
Wyoming aod the federal gavernment. 
aod recently congreu appix^wtated 
$50,000 for the pnrehase of 11,000 acres 

Jackson, Wyo.,
hay can be raised aeeh year to feed 
the herds duriog the winter. Ehtrlog 
lete years the government bss experi- 
mente diwtb small herds numbering 
about 100. which have been transferred 
to Ifi different states for' the punmso 
of restocking rescrvatioln. In this 
way it la hoped that wild elk 
retained In this country permanently. 
The Adirondack herd was rapidly ap- 

wheu the govern*
meat and the state of New York took 
a hand. It Is believed that after the 
fate of the buffalo many states will at
tempt to encourage tbe propagation of 
elk In country which la unfit for farm
ing.

FOR ITCHING SCALP
And Falling Hair Uae Cuticura g«ap 

and Ointment Trial Free.

Whea the scalp la Itching because of 
dandruff and eciema a abampoo with 
Catlcura Soap and hot water will be 
found thoroughly cleansing and sooth
ing, especlaUy tf shampoo is preceded 
by a gentle appllcaUon of Cuticura 
Ointment to the scalp skin.

Ftm sample each by mail with Book. 
Address postcard. Cuticura. Dept L. 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—AdT.

Had teamed Hie Leesea.
After one of the reservaUoua bad 

been opened, the wblte community 
annoyed ly the promiscuous swear
ing of the noble red mao. uumbers Of 
whom seemed quite unaware of the 
tcraucth of tbelr recently acquired vo
cabulary. This cundliioa became s 
tolerable that several arresU ’ 
made and jail sentences Imposed. It 
was not long before the notive sous of 
America realised that sweorlng In pub
lic was a very bad buslDoos, and they 
nltq. One of these Indians was a wit
ness Id s cose of some Importsoce in 
the local Justice court, and had tcsll-

his hand upraised the IsNsyer Impres- 
alveiy cbondered: “Now. Nick, will 
yon swear—" “No!" shouted the In
dian. 'Ve no swear I Swear talk no 
good here—getetun Jail!"

No Joke.
•■1 need a lot of new things this fail," 

began Mn. Wife. "We Imre to get a 
new rug for the dining room aod some 
curtains for the living room. We need 
some new dlabee, too. And besides. I 
haven't a thing to wear. I've got to 
get a new evening dress and a street 
dreaa, and a couple of new bats, and I 
haven't a pair of shoos to my name,

It Isn't any Joks—that's all.

Looked That Way.
Mrs. Teast—I see by tho paper that 

the anrient Romans used invisible ma 
Mr. Yeast—That's why Caesar 

thought Mrs. Caesar's letters were o«t 
of sight. I expect.

W. Li DOUGLAS
. “THE BhOE that HM.M ITB BHAFC"^. ...-Bhoctmat___________ ___-

93J00 $3.50 $4.00 $4.50 & $54»
Siw* Mon«r Inr Wnwlng W. 1. Pvarf—
Mmmo. FornBleW«»wer9000shoe Jngrn.
Tho Bmtt Knovm Sbovi In tho WorkL

fisaaim^ M Nv Yedc. Thsp oe always wssA dm

otIm Oi dm leodos in tho Pmhieo Ctatn* ef Aamica. i ‘ i
Bir.tTi.inn <d I.ririoi . l mm. A wodung «kh «b hwiV 
dmnaamdon to nmke dm bv dioo fat dm ptka dv aoDey 
aa boy. i
ArtyowrM
■*«.—s*!y

___ ___ AmiM'terW.I.XtaBsU.riwMS.

LOOK FOR W. L. Doogiaa 
smam and the rotaU pries A'AM 
ota^od on dm boSm.

Boy'Shoo. 
itmiitmuMU

«3j0t2.nimo

BASEBALL EDITOR IS HURT I

Illgon. tl 
0 the piplate.

It was tbe last half of tbe ninth 
Inning with the score tied and two men

Gimgnn swung at tbe first ball and 
missed.

Tbe next one was a bull, and the 
next and Jthe oexL

Tbe umpire called the next one a 
strike, though 20.000 funs disagreed 
with him.

•This one telU the tale," said every
body to hl^ next uelghtwr.

UailKnn gripped his bnt firmly, dug 
his spikes Into the ground uud swung 
with all his might.

Cruck! Tbe boll sped ns It shot out 
of . cannon, far over the center field 
fence, while the Demon trotted round 
tbe bases amid the plaudits uf the 
multitude.

When tbe excitement hud subsided
a bit. a girl—Ob. sbe w-as a beantlful 
girl—you oogbt lo've seen her—well, 
anyhow,' this girl touched her escort 
timidly on the arm aod asked In dul
cet tones;

"Dx-s ilio batter have to pay fur the 
ball when be loses U over the fence 
like thatV

And yet some people Ihonght wom
en should Ihj ullowtfd to Vote.—New 
York World.

bus Duticod the Initials 
t soldier's tunic. Sbe puuled ber 

brains, buroould not solve the mystery 
0 tbelr mesDlug. At last her curi

osity overpowered her und she asked 
what they stood for. “Iteformed 
DrunkoriU' corps, ma um.” said the 
soldier gravely. "Deur me." said the 
lady, "how t”-' Interesting." And 
probably n- • oue of those who laughed 

tbe re .jy could have explained what 
"R. L>. C." really means.—London 
(Sronlcl ,

Didn't See iL
An exctUble Irishman rldln* in an 

<ir>eii car signaled the conductor to stop 
Dl the corner. He Jumped off anyway, 
and found hlniself landed lu an excu- 
vatloa

Scnunbllng out, he rushed up to a 
policeman.

"Did you s«-e th.Ttr he asked li-dlg- 
nantly.

"I did." said the p diceman. “It »aa 
your own fault."

"I'm not asking whose fault it wao.

Near Experience.
"Have you hud any ex|M-ri.-!ice la 

tills floating hotel business?"
“In a way. I once boarded a vessel 

and lodged a complaint there. "

for a fine 
complexion
you must oo something moreyou must do something more 
than use cosmetics. You must 

blood pure, the livt___________ — - jver
___kidneys active and the
bowels re^il^. You must also 
correct the digestive ills that
cause muddy skin and dull eyes.

deedmis

Pldo to the dog show next week!
Harry—No. dear; I'm afraid he 

iKU't good enough.
Mrs. Jone»—Not goon enough! Why. 

FIdo never did aiiyihliig wrong in his 
life.—Stray Stories.

It Ifl said that the streets of Umiloo. 
if laid end to end. wouUl stretch from 
New York to San Francisco.

late tlw bowels. They put
body in good condition so tbe 

IS woik as nature intend-organs wonc as nature mte 
ed Backed by sixty years 
usefulness, Beecham's Pills

■ears of

^e worth 
cmsldering
"BrsJsasrfiEmaL-a?

CDT THIS cm'ro)o^oex,

"NBON SDFE” SMOUM TflBflCCB
adiOUeoapon itllh 
ra lOr tlas—S*o> br Mlhls gocU Muka.

BAItXr BROTHEBS.I-a.

When a glH finds herself In a box at
the op<*ra for the first lime she imag- • -^----r=----------- ____ —
loes she iH the whole show. W. N. U., CLEVELAND. NO. 40-19t4

'tii

Children Cry For

CASTORIA
What is CASTORIA

tttate for Csater Oil,ChBterift Is a
gorie, I>7opo sad 
eontalBS aeitber 

- CBbstBDCe, lU 
ABdalUys ------- ■-*-

opo aad SooChinf Syrttpa. it U pleaaaat. tt 
aeitber Optam, Morphloa aor other NarewMo 
i, lU affo la its gnaraatee. It destroys 'Wonaa 

‘ Ehlrty yean IB

— —-------- acB aad T
ivtac heatthy aad aatota. 

MotMer*! mead.

nattdeacy. Wind CoUe, aU Teething Troubles 
Plarrboea. U reffulatee the Stotaach aad Bo 
aielailhitee Bw Food, el 
ShBOWldna'BPt

GENumE CASTORIA always
>Bears tbe Sigtzatore of

»rauGs|yefWta»»

h Use For Over 30 Tears
Th. Kind Ysa Hmn Ahmy.
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PreshrUria t
Surely eii will weteonetl

aftais on the nxive and with a nrift- 
er pace than ercr before after the 
loDK reit

Come early to Sopday Sdwol at 
9:80 and etu to cnamw 
Spedai miSc by tlie dtolr.

C. E. eerdee at 6 o’elodt, ftAowed 
bythe

C» 01 PoUtMS.

£. H. Ervin will have near load of 
potatoea from York State on track 
at this place in a few day*, he will 
^ in qoandbea dedred at tl.50 per
bothei. Send in yoor orden.

We berew I wiah to extend our............... lah to exte
doeere thanka and heartfelt aopre- 
datkm to the frienda and neurbbors 
for their Undneea dorins the tick- 
nem and death of onr danehter and 
deter; also for the beandfal fioral 
tributea, and for the dnahv and to 
onr paator, Re?. Uott, for bis eon- 
•oUmr.wonla.

Wm. Cheesman and Family.

Sale lobee.

Prayer meaHiig next Thonda? 
evemne.

RaUy Day Oct 9. Keep thia in 
mind. Evay^eone, all 
come.

I arewel-

■olhMut Motes.

momine and erenintr of the drat 
Sunday of the new Conference year.

A larfre crowd attended the recep
tion to the paator and wife on Tn» 
day eeeoiBR. The program eonaist- 
ed of worda of areeti^ from Mr. 
Geo. Sehrinser. Mra. btotta. Mi»TO. .Mwiiuser, sr*. owiw.
L'Amooreaox. Mre. Boardman and

Will offer at private aale, darina 
the first week of Oetobv, oor botiae- 
boM aooda. eondatina M beds, dres
sers. dtairs, devenport, book desk, 
libr^ table, china cabinet, kitchen
(^ioet, stoves and other small ar- 
tiolea. AlsoaepleDdidoakeombina-
don office dtak a
writer______  __ ________

Have a good, ramina six vear-

West Broadway.

StetiBsat ol Ovierskip,
dfonlatioo. etc., of

the Plymonrh Advertiser, poblished 
weekly at Plymouth, Ohio, required

Jiss Howard, each repreaentioa a 
different ontanixation in the cborch 
^th a response by the pastor, moslc 
^ the (jMr. Mim Stotts and Hiss 
Howard, and readiaas by Leenona 
HeEee and Mra. S. Brokaw. Dainty 
Kfoeebments were aervedand amott 
delightfai evening enjoyed.

Ihe regnlar aerviosa will be held 
next Sunday. X)n Sunday. Oct. 8. 
tbe Commomon service will be held 
in tbe ipomitig and the District Su>

tbe first qoarterly amferenae wbi^ 
will be held Moo^ morning at nine 
o’clock, Oct 9.

Rye Ai 1 Coyer Crep.
Rye la regarded as one of the best

ONIONS
FOR SALE

At Clark Brothers Grocery

$1 per Bushel
Call or phone

Clark Eros. Co.
Adeuts lor

FARMERS FARM COMPANY

MoUestoSeiUe.

cover crops for Ohio, becaose it can 
withstand tbe winUr better than any 
other crop used for this porpoae.
Land to ______
dwald be seeded now

weekly at Plymouth, 
by tbe Act of August 24,

■ c editEditor, managing _____ _______
manager, pubiiiber and owner. G.

fo. requi 
. 1912:
Itor, bosin

W. Reed.
Known boodboldei. 

and other aeeorlty boli
1 per cent or more of 
of bonds, mortgages, or other seen 
rides, none. G. W. Reed.

Sworn' to and subsmibed before 
me this 30tfa day of September, 1916.liw tnmr uw UA ocAivctiiucr, a9xu.

E. K. rraoger. Notary Public.
lyS-

devoted to this crop 
•uuiu uv seeded now.
Cover crops keep soil from wash

ing and prevent plant food from 
leaching away. They take op tbe 
pleat food and store it in a form that 
socceeding crops can uaequickly.- A 
large amount of humus is added 

cover crop it jdowed

I late aa Oc-
under.

Rye may be _______
tober 10. in northern Ohio or even a 
week later in the*aoQthem part of 
the State. At the Ohio Experiment 

‘ like wb 
to the

StatioD it U seeded like wh^ at tbe' 
rate of two bushels to the acre, 
is plowed under in tbe smiag
com or soybeans.

re. It 
ig for

peruDS bolding accounts 
against me are requested to present 
tbe same for paymimt, and all who 
are owing me are rrqoiated to nay 
the same Oct. 1st, as after that 
date all unpaid aceounts will be

H&LPPUL ACTa

yea esn. If jreu eennet Ce tl In 
juK tbe «My yv WwiM Ilka, 
but muot eubmit te •netiter’t 
dlertaiiea in the nattw, *1111. 
rather than let the eypertunHy 
pasa. ceoouer your own daeirea 
and da th» helpfwl act. Yeu 
never knr^ v>han It may rite ^ 
te repay ; ;

Fargot T«v
: Stiff kaaea, adiing Umbe, lame 
, back make hfo a burden. If you 
(suffer fmn rtwumatteh. gUBt, lem- 
'bago, neuralgia, gM a bottle of 
; Sloan’s Unimoit. Ae usiveraai n
fdvforpaio. Easy to aimly; it pme- 

ithout rubbing and iI soothM
tne tender Se^. denser nnd more 
effective than mumy oinments or 
poulbieeB. For strains or saraius.

' -d UgamenU
Iting flora stremiuus exerdse. 

Sloan's Liniment gives quick relief, 
nd for Ivwp it on hand for efflergrades. 

It your Druggist, f

FIMB FASIFOI SALE

To Glogo tOe Pfitor HeUor Sstite,

pla^ In tbe hands of my attorney

This splendid farm of 154 acres, is 
located one and one-baif mUea east 
of Plymouth and all in good condi-

for setUemenitent. 
Dr. GilEOBGB J. SEARtf.

Stop Tlw rint Coll

tioD. Good, large boose, fine cellar,
extra large bam 45x100, slate /oof 
and ether bulMiuff in good repair.
^ Large orchard of aeleet fmiL 
Ten acres of timber with good sugar

A eoM does not get well of itself. ^*^rm well located. Any prospee- 
The proeeas of wearing out a cold tive buyer will be shown thu farm 
wears you out, sad your cough be- by W. A. Clark. Agent, 
eofu« serious If neglected. Hocking
coughs drain the energy and sap I 
viWity. For 47 years tbe bap

. the

combiution of eoothfoglmtiseptjc

.. Clark. Agent, 
Plymouth. Ohio.

M#Hm to Huterg.

Wtttoo. Yoon»uidoM w t^fy on tb.it (irm.. All *ho
- th. rifcetiTOe* .f Dr. Kii.»’.|ilo lo withoot pmiW.. .rill be 

»OliCDTny fotconibfwdcold..ipri»eeiiM. U.Ur ODDyhe.

The light and easy lines of Ms 
model give to one’s foot a touch of 
graceand aristocracy nottobesur^ 
passed.

New Diecovery for coughs and_____
Buy a bottle today at yoor Droggitt, 
60e. i Geo. Swanger. 

J<dm Sturts.

■UM Ol etato But Be 8»ell6i 
Oit 01 Lettort.

A new ruling of the postoffiee de
partment. no£e of wlu^ will prob
ably be received toon at tbe local 
postoffiee, maked it necessary for the 
seader of a piece of mail to be more 
SHefol in writing the addrem. In 
tbe future all states muet be spelM 

' oat instead of abbreviated.
Wben that la done there will be no 

danm of sending Colorado mall to 
CaHfemia or vice vwsa on account 
of ••Col.” and '’Cal." Thia order 
has been issued with the view of cut
ting down tbe amount of mail that
has landed in tbe deed letter office. 
Hwwssnds of letters are mlaent ev
ery year beeauae tbe eender is ear^ 
less in addrewdog tbe epistle.

BUST BBUBTB IT.
Win-Kaewa PlTBaatt Peofla 

TaU It 80 PlaialT.

i dUzen of Ply- 
BBOutb, the proof U podtive. Tdi
must believe it. Read this testimony. 
Every sufferer of kidney backache, 
every umd. woman or child with Ud- 

tnouble will do well to retd tbe

"£'c*'Loll.i«i. ™tir«l tixmer. 
Btfidfukj St.. Plymootb, says: ”1 
bad a seveie attack of ’
for aeritfal days could hardly get 
around. Three boxes of Doan's 
Kidnsg Pills cored tbe attack. : 
have used Doan’s Kidney Pills ncea- 
doeaily stece. wben my back bm 
been lame and my Udoeys haven't 
been aetfaig regtearly. I have ai-_____________ ____ ^rly. 1

Do...________e., ail ueaiers. utta a
aim^j^ for a kl^ey remedy—

i Kidney Pills-the i
__t Hr. Lofland had. Foater-MU-
bom Co.. Props.. Buffalo. N. Y.

Tfeo Tvestietb Ceotvr Ctrelo.
Mra. C. P. Root was hostem to the 

if The Twentieth Century 
r bemeonlWest Broad-

uMUibeti of Tbe Twenti

ne louowiog papers, songs and 
read^. was the progmn ^ the

sleTrain^ Famoi
•'sPlaybooss.lCitedw 

Tributes of Anrer; Famous Tributes of An 
neare. Mrs. C. P. Root; 
fS^ Lullaby.” Mrs. Jean

IMmm
i|

)
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Until YC>u serve it, you-will never 
know now rnncli pleas

TheC.F.JACKSONCo!
NORWALK, OHIO

THE BE^T SUIT AND COAT YOU CAN BUY 
AT THE PKICE YOU WISH TO PAY.

You will find II in our Garment Section. I 
Thnt is what you will always'det—the best ' 
yoarmomey can buy—whether yon buy a | 
Soil or aoythintf else here.

We are not ambitious to sell the cheapest 
doods in tbe world. We do not believe that 
onr customers boy clothes with price only 
In mind.

We are ambitious to sell—and ; 
we are selling the best i 
women’s wear at the price you | 
can afford to pay.

much pleasure cofi^ 
Cem

A mlfHoo other women have 
learned what good coffee means— 
they have aedved ttds qtae^hm in 
tbe^ hrwnis foT all

They know now that to get good 
coffee, the itself muet be light

gsTiite Mrs. Seville wm bcertily ap- 
, -liSSP*; Some New ^bt

5*^^flteltwrssre.' Mrs. Hnrdine: 

^£Kde«Hcarn^ with
Mrs. HflOlMhey. Monday eveniqg. 
Oet Mb. after wUeb s aodal berar 
wsssant^ dalBty '

There are hundreds of varieties 
of coSee grown. Tbe oofiee torif 
must be pet up by men udio 
knowcefifee. Arboddes’Codes fe. 
It is pot 19 by Arbockle Bros., tbe 
greatest coflee merchants in the . 
worid. There b more of It eoid 
than 8Qy otte oofise—that is ttdiy 
they can afibrd to give you ths 
biggest Vitae fibr your money.

And no matter how good cofleh
itsrif ii if it isn’t wbQ taken <»re oC
h makes ^ potM-driita Axhoddes* 
CoSee is ^t ki sealed, dust- 
proof packages, carefony. wrapped 
to proM it from motsture. dirt and 
store odors. It arrives in your 
hdtdien with aH its or^final strength 
and flaw.

Have in your home tbe enjoy
ment of drinkiog die cofte which, 
of an tbe coffees in America, is tbe 
most popular! Solve your coffee 
proUem in the identical way a 
rnOIiao other women have. Servo 
Arbucldes* CoSee totnarrow—know 
how much pleasure coffee can give.

-•5^;

The Charms of Style and 
Beauty and Low Price are 
United In Our

Coats and Suits
All desirable maieriats are represented— 

Broadcloth. Poplin* Sertfes. and Whipcord, i 
Stlk riufifa. Velour and Woo! Flush.

Many models are simple in desldn* others j 
tastefully trimmed in fur and ether modish I 
eHects. And there's Jiot a soil or coat In 
the datberind that fa not n style-leader* tbe 
best yoor money can bny at that pries.

GOAT PRICES hedin at $10.93 aad^ande !
op to $48.00. [

SUIT PRICES hedin at $12.83 end muim
op to $63.0p.



Got roar euuing w«ll along?
^nti ia where September akUoof. 

’• CWlober will be luhered hi Sonday. 
O^ber oad tiM am and reUow 

leaf. ^
T Going oyer to the Attica fair beat 

ireek?
Those were cfTtainly aopiedatiTe 

ahowers Hiaradar.

The Friendship Glaaa will meet

Baaehall toaraaowot at Sbdbr 
nett week Friday.

And sow Greece haa olid isto the 
war on the side of the alllei.

Have yoor chimneys looked a^ter 
before starting yoor fail Area 

New London will vote on October 
J7. on the water works question 

If our fair was still in existenee it 
woDld be taking place this week.

The Unity Bible Class will meet in
the chorch annex Tuesday afternoon. 
Oct, 3td

Certainly some nice weather has 
gone for naught <« the North street 
improvement.

Oysters, it it said, will be bcl.._ 
tbla coming sesaon. while the prke
will be upward.

The national, state and i 
willUkeielecUoa will take place.........

just a trifle over five weeks.
Milo HeCrims. well known mano- 

faeturer and Umber dealer, died at 
his home lo Norwalk last week.

For StlA^Hoose and lot on Tmx 
street. A two-family bonse, 
well, cistern and froit. Welllo 
Inquire of D. E. Clark.

bam,
»ted.

Eva E. White will gladly attend to 
•obscriptions for magazines and pe- 
riodiriodicals, at the home oi 
Broadway, or phone R 135.

If you need a aho< 
Mansfield on Saturday

• shine, avoid 
., Sundaya and 

bolidavs, for on these days prices 
will be 10 cents. At other times 5e.

The Ladies' Aid I
Pretbyterisn chorch ..... ...............
dav. Oct. 6tb, at the home of Mrs 
-------  "fc’v.

The mibiio achools have airea^v 
rounded oat the first month of the 
adiool tsm.

On seeoont of the scarcity of ap* 
pies; cMar mills are liaviag rather 
■a time of it.

Many eistenM.'M svell as aooM
weila, about t^n are aa dry as the 
proverbial powder born.

For Rent~A new house, by the 
middle of October. F^oqaire of Mn. 
Mary A. Ames. Plymootb, Ohio.

The Alpha Sewing Circle will meet 
Tuesday evening, 3rd. Hoatess- 
es. Mrs. M. F. Dick. Mrs. W. Ritter, 
and Miss RiliaTranger.

At the bsil tournament in New 
Washington Toeadsy. S->eiby won 
first. Shiloh second, Buevrus third 
and New Washington fourth.

The regular meeting of the W. C. 
T. U. will be held at the home of 
Mrs. G A. Brooks, north of town, 
Wednesdsv afternoon, Oct. 4.

-Peg O' the Ring,” aeri.tl 
yhich is being mo at tha Seiefer

disorganized schedule m
tbtUlA.

Mv'property on Fortner street.
last week, will be reMimed Min I,.HSsSSShope there will be no farther break 
hereafter, and will do 
to see that none occur*, as soch are

loyaoce hhI disappoint* 
9 M it it to th^ pa- 
ire to sec tbe third epi

sode tonight (^day) and every Fri* 
^ night unUl the serial is eomple*the serial is eomple*

One inrii of rainfall it not uncom- 
lon in this eoontoy, yet every time 

this happens the earth is moistened 
with a paltry 113 tons of wai 
the acre, or 72.480 tons to the t
mile. The i 
the world 0. world over i« esUn 
inches. Uriog this vali 
^rst figure we arrr 
ing result that the

ifall 
; 3fi

.rrive at the astonish* 
fal!- 

yesr is

Meiicsn authorities insist that Car- 
and 
lunt

coarse. And we expect soon 
that........................................

ranza has restored order i.__ 
forcing Uw in that country. ( 

irse. And we expect soon to het 
^^VHIa is teaching a Sonday-

The postoffiee at Shiloh is to be 
........................... Ilia) class

ipresentsUve Asb-
sdvonced .to tbe Drenideni 
October 1. and Represen(ati« 
brook has been reouested to rei 
mend some suitable person for 
pointment as postmaster.

Frank Lofland and Manrice Spear 
left for Chicago the first of tbe 
w«k. where thev will join some 

. far into northern 
Wisconsin and go into camp on a 
dock hunting and fishing exp^ition.

The Attica fair, which usualty at
tracts a large number from this
alsce, will be held the coming week 
As it is always good and the li 

in this
last to 

section, the usual 
here are planning to

J. C. Brewbaker.
A s1i.rht shower, an indication that 

it coaid rain if it would, fell early 
Thursday morning, botnotsofficient 
to help fall seeding materially, how
ever, pasture is looking the better 
for it.

Beginning with the coming week 
tbe Dcisler Theatre will be open on- 
iy foor nigbta in the week—Wednes
day. Friday. Saturday and Sunday 
nights. This arrangement will bold 
go^ until further nodee.

• An armored U. S. sotomobile, 
with turret end gup. in charge of a
reeruiung 
Plymouth Saturday morning, tour-

Ifioer. passed through'

ing this (»rt of tbe state, stirring up 
•entiment In regard toeDllstroent.

Dr.R C. Price of.Marion. will be 
here again Mondav. Oct. 2. for thelere agwiu booubv, w 
purpose of examining eyes 
ting glows tor all.those who wifor all.th--- 

be at bis father's place of 
itirebusiness throughout the entii

for ....
and fit- 

i-ish 
• of

On account of not receiving bis 
shipment of rugs, tbe Fostoria Rug
Han will not be here outil this eoo* 
ing'Week, in the meantime phsoe 
your orders to tbe Advertiser and

I his ar*

Beginning with Oct. 6th. Eva E 
White will have s lice of Bocilla 
Package goods and crochet and em-I crocl---------
broidery .-cottons. Tbe goods 
very highly ^romende<r and
make admirable irif» for the comi 
Christmas, Call at her home 
West Broadway.

will
ling

nothing all nramer but sit around 
and wear oot jseknives on dry goads
boxes. The boo crowed the equmoi 
Tboredav tbe 21st. and we hafl s

4lti have a late fail and a mild win
ter.
~ Mrs Geo. Seisiager. who has been 
very ill for the oast three weeks, at 
berbome on Tr^x street, is slowly

iag. and ^
millinerv store IqrShe fi 
week. Miss Benediet?Who has charge 

..........................................Herbof the trimming, and
Chappell kre lM>k^ afto^the wsnU
of the people along U 
headgear.

One hundred years of Rovai Arch 
Masonry in Ohio wili be celebrated

ton, where tbe griu^ chapter 
■ • ~ ■ c 21. 181

number 
attend.

The prohibitionist and socialist 
labor parties will have no state tick-parties will have no state ti 
eU this fell. Secretary of Sute> 
Hildebrand anoouDCed citing that the 
parties failed to secure tbe 11,292 
signatures on petitions required ac
cording to law before their candidates 
can be placed on the tickets.

WncD the sun sank in tbe west 
Wednrsiisv, Jews sil the world 
began observance of the High Holi
days. commencing with the fast of 
tbe New Year, or kosh Hashanah, 

iding ten days later with the 
'Cippor. 

in the
day of atoneroenc or Yo: 
the moscaolemn of all di
Jewish ^endar.

Biehtod countv liquor Irr- r i
era Monday were to £i.an

granting appiications for tbe renew
als of iicemm now held by Richland 

loBnists. According
ail applicaUoDs will 

• ' Oct. 15.

county sail 
Douoeements
have been pasted upon by

’ ■ rith requesU
------------------------- by the state

lieenatog board.
Motorists may now enjoy greater

peace of mind and make more miles 
rhile driving fromon lessgai

here to Sandusky. Tbe main road ia 
now open through Avery and no de- 

•Ing is necessary. The concrete

________ ____ average rain
ing on one square mile in a ycL 
2,609,280 tons in weight. Howsmsii 
is this figure, though, when we think 
of parts of British India where thi* 
precipitrion is given at 610 inches.

While two-year-old Gordon Lvsing- 
er was • ■a playing on the porch at the 
home of hia grandfatten John Faik-«r. junn rais- 

. Saturday af-IJW, ^Iicuauuwwi. OBbUiua* ai*
teroooD, an automobile drove up. 
Two men went to the house, picked 

and drove away 
of farmers

up the youngster 
with him. A pone 

and 
vas he 
ighsa 
telepi

organized and started in pursuit 
The auto wu headed for Plymouth.

phoned, the machine 
not located. Cletna Lyainger, 

. . wa! the child’s father, ii being 
sued for divorce. Mrs. Lysinger and 
the boy left their home in iowa 
week.

On Sunday Iasi Mr. and Mrs. Har 
ry GrifFcth and Mrs. M. W. Griffeth 
figured in an accident-- - -- — -...........  which might
have been serious if not fatal. Hiey 
had started for Tiro to spend tbe day 
and when a short distance from home____ jrt distance from home
the horse, which they were driving, 
became frightened at an automobile, 
overturned the buggy, throwing all 
the oceupants oot and ran away, de
molishing tbe bnggv quite badly. 
Fortunately the partv were thrown 
into a freshly plowed field, and for 
that they escaped with only a few 
minor bruises. If they had been 
thrown oot onon tbe hard road they 
would probably have been hurt seri
ously.

entyo 
joining For t 
call »n Mrs. T

Rotice to Bsatort.
Hunting and treaparaing on 

lands of the Farmers Farm Co., are 
ifrietly forbidden and violations will

j MID-SUMMER 1
1 Clearance Sale

Fabmerb Farm Co,
For Sale--The lAllan Layer pmp- 

rlv on Bell street. Pnaeetsion giv- 
once. For particulars write

r phone the above at 622Springmi 
treet, Mansfieid, Ohio.

A WOMANS WORK
her strength to the

depths of weakness—her devotion to 
househtdd cares prevents sufficient 
rest and recreation. Thousands 
women in this condition find Scott's 
Kmulaion exactly what they need; it 
is predigesled body-food so mq^icdly 
perfected that every drop..........perfected that every drop yields dire« 
returns in strengthening the organs
and tissues and in m^ng heahhy, 
hfe-susuining blood. Scott's Emulsionling
is devoid of alcohol or any harmful 
dnigs, and overcomes liredr
nervousness u

This is a peculiar world. One is 
struggling for jostiee and another is 
fimngfrom it. One man is trying
to build a bouse, and another is try
ing to Bell hia for less than it cost

get rid of it. One man is spend
ing all the money be can make in 
taking a girl to tbe t'ing a girl 

her flowers
nai

_____ poneas-
geiting a divorce. One 

" the d"

ing
making her his wife, while his 

is apending what gold he p<

theatre and eend- 
with the hope of 

'ife, while hisnagh-

csrapes all the disMaes that flesh is

---------  escapes irith s scratch and
dies of wbooi^g cough. One mao 
stands off bit creditors and goes
traveling, while i another pays "hia 

and atays at home.

and brick pavement t 
the Milan bridge to

rhe eooci 
ctends fi 

railroad
eroaing at Avery, tbui making 
wlendi4 road between Milan and
Sandoaky.

Rev. G. C. Smith, «
weeka past haa been at a sanatarium 
at Maritw. taking treatment, return
ed to hia borne in this place Mondav,
and reports himseif sr much im
proved. but even at this h>s health is 

ich tliat be wili not be able to oecu- 
r his poltrft regularly for some lit- 

time vet. but his friends
pleaaed to see him bMk and to knot 
that toere is some slight trtoere
ment in his condldDn. 

The time for bumii

improve'

again here and it is . _ _
interest of health and safetv alike

ling the leaves is 
desirable in the

that the burniag be done in the 
momhig Instead of the evening. Tbe 
morning airdiisipatea the smoke and 

fromfumes arising ... 
leaves more rspidl<

burning 
Iy than does that 
Tbe

__ sonry in Obii
by a trip to the home of John Snow, 
past grand high pnest, in Worthing
ton, whei

the hundredth annual eonvoeallon of 
the Grand Ctapter of ^val Arch 
Masons of Ohio meets. October 4 and
6 in tbe Colombos Masonic temple.

The painting work, both interior 
and exterior, at the Presbyterian 
church is now completed and makes 

y pleasing disoge in the churcha very pleasing disnge in the church 
edifice, and worshippers and attend
ants at this church have reiBons to 
(eel proud of tbe work. Brgiaoii 
Sunday momiog. regular svrvir_____, morning, regular services
in Ml depvtaents of^Uw^ebureh

Club last week Friday-attracted sev
eral hundred people. Tbe Topoer- 

............................................ » andwehM were.tbe maio attraetioa 
tboae sUyed until after the rain were 
well repaid by seeing them ebeot 
They shot as well with shot guns as 
with rifles and revolvers, and there 

• DMbiag too small for them ta 
------ • T event Uflaod

WM DMbiag too small

isJaSoTi'?;:
rs. Toppei

_______________DOOd bigb wind
ftfwrklbly hilkaeona war* made.

of the eveniog. Tbe smoke and 
fumes of burning leaves are injuri
ous to health. There is also mon 
danger from conflagration and acd' 
dents from night bonfires than ihosi 
in the rooming.

A delightful affair was that given 
numberby Miu Uroise Willett to h______

of her young friends on last Pridav 
evening at her home on Plymouth 
street, in honoi of Misa baroe Beel-
man and Miss Gertsede Waite, who 
left the following day for Kent, 0.. 
where thev will cake a course of 
atudy in the Kent normal college. 
A number of oat of town guests 
were present on the occasion. Dainty 
refreshments were served, after 
which games and mnsie were the 
features of tbe eveniog.

There is no reasonable exeoaa for
•ev man lo live lb a town be does not 
like. U you have no word of eom- 
mendatioo to sav for your town, its 
institutions or people, emigrate. 
You won't stop the town clock by 
going awav. Tbe church bells will 

e tbe

debts
One of these days, and in fact it 

on several occa-
rioos. the latest of which was Sun
day evening, a terrible aeddent is 
going to happen at what is common
ly known as the Wyandt comer, on 
the public aquare. by tbe o 
of automobile driven, whobile driven, who in i 

the west and desirini 
go south on Plymouth street, wil. 
varisbiy cut aeroa to tbe opporite 
or pike side of the street in making 
the turn, in strict violation of ail 
traffic ordinances. True, it is rather 

corner to torn, but at any 
of speed can be easily 

ing fron 
: of Plyi

8 sharp I 
modcrat, . 
negotiated, 
west, and c 
street running a Uttle diagonal, it is 
............................................ .. 50th

___terateo
negotiated. In eomii

account of Plymouth 
a Uttli

imp^ble to get a view of Plvmooi 
street until the turn is actually

lade, therefore a....... ........ ..............
aii due care and keep to their own 
side of the street of they desire to 

It and responsibility.svoid an aeddent__
It might be well to put'a "traffic 
eoo" at the «mer for a time and 

if thilis would D 
and if not a fi 

ork.do the wori
ratiff Anes might

C. A. Hamiitoo of PlymoiAh. the 
new county sealer of weights and 
measures, brought to this bfflee Mon
day morning specimens of what he 
can grow in the melon line. He has 
all the famous Colorado melon grow- 

' t trenches if tbe 
forwalk are to be 

gathered 
acre* in 

Hone: 
.ssabas. servei. 
is at ^ cents

Mr -ijc ccrujvuo vo.ui •
ers laid away in the t
samples shown in Nor_____
judged by what he has gi 
from hit little farm of 50 a 
Plymouth's suburbs. The

Stands
For

Saving

EXCHLENCE

If Ccuntj We Can
Count cr» Ycur Trade

WE^RE PAYING FOE 
in Cs 
In Trade

GEBERT
Eggs

DEISLER

IS NOW ON.
In order to clear up our 

stock for the coming sea
son, will offer all our re
maining men’s Spring and 
Summer Suits

THEATRE
Frida; Nidht

PEG O' THE RING 
3d episode, with Francis Ford and 

Grace Cunard 
THE CAGE MAN 

Bison, with G. Raymond Nyc and 
Roberta Wilson 
HIS PICTURE 

Drams, with Violet Merscerau and 
Harry Beoham

Saturday ISldht

SHERIFF OF WNE MOUNTAIN 
Western drama, with B--n Wilson andirama, with B--I 

Dorothy Phillii 
LOVE LAUGHS AT DYSPEPSIA 

Comedy, with Victor Potel, Ann Bor- 
nondy and Zoe Beck 

JAILBIRDS LAS1 FLIGHT

Sunday NidhI

in the Clevi
per slice, have bo acquaintance at all 
with the lusdoDS melons Rrown by 
Mr. Hamilton, which tastes like nee-

have the same mosiesi ring, the lit
tle dogs will play Just as well and
the fresh-air, bright tunahine and
................................ 111warkUng waters will have the same

--------yoor neighbor. If you can.
if vou can aot. don’t enlarge on Us 
fasita. If you have become thor
oughly diaguated. nseve aww; go, 
soeaewberw-wbeK tUaju Rla win 
TOO.

. the delicious inspiring dri^. 
t ttw an^nt Greeks wrote about

by his friods, is known to be anoth
er Lather Barbsmk. and as tbe pro
ducer of tbe fruit of a encurbitace- 
oos plant, be is some wizard. Chauo- 

ighf ' ..................ceyooghtto become a mlllioBalre if 
be ever gets qm good crop of those 
wonderful euKlvated va^es of 
yellow flesh eantaloupesPNorwatk
Experiment The Adi__________
so lift op both hands oiU bear testf- 

r to the above facta, oa we. too. 
t bwB favord with a gift of two

of blB choice nekms. which for vise 
aad envoy eaaaot be excelled the

’BRIGADIER GIRARD 
5-act Red Feather, with Lewis Wal

ler and Madge Tithcraiige

Wednesday

GRAFT 
17th episodes

THREE GENERAL REELS

PUCE 10c TO ALL

LOCAL MARKE1 KEP08I.

En- (“•!■). ...................... 3«
E„.(intt.d.)........................ 3.

=EE='I
Coni.f«fcwt.................... vi.l 15,

lata Great Reduction
No light weights, all good 
colors and excellent val
ues. It will pay you to 
avail yourself of this op
portunity

M. Shield &. Son
Men's and Boys' Up-To-Date Outfitters. ^

vvwvwwwwwvavawwv

Announcing
A Money Saving Service 
to All Auto Owners.

'T'HERE has <lpL-.^t•d up in Plymouth a shop where any kind of 
a pneumatic tire~in almost aimcondition am be put baoU 

running ordcr-gcod for more flra of hard road servi«
And if ihe lire isn't worth rt-p^ing. we tell you »- if it ia 

—and we fix it -that repiira it
Unconditionally Guaranteed

The plant which «t- have installed is the best make'that 
money can buy- ti is designed to repair successfully any "fixable” 
injury on any kind of tiro—from 2i-in. motorcycle to oj-ia auto 
tires. And our workmen have learned the lire repair hminrra 
in the local shops of the manufacti

----- . .. .... repair bmiacra
he manufacturers. The beM equipment 

mat we can gel and the U'sl practical training to be h^, putns 
ID a position to produce the best tire work toal can be done. 

Remember: We guarantee every nickel’s worth of work we

Come to Us With Your Tire Troubles

FRANK CALDWELL -■^*1

COMING
Tuesday, Eve. Oct. 3

——

Tlie Miionic Tei'e U
CBICAGO JUNCTION

Where are my 

Children?
Tbe Silent Voice Drama. **A Smaobintf Dm* 

intf Subject Done In a Smasbintf Way.**
No childnm under 16 admitted.



THK PLYMOUTH

Ml TI M III
niL PLOI

ROBERT BACON

4:
n«ertl Agents At Chicago Nib 

Pair, Charge They Held Up 
New York Couple.

EXTORTED $15,000 FR0« HAN

r Offieer* at Ho.
tat tri Whteh Man and Woman 

Am FoHBd: Ona Ariato- 
erat at Gang.

raikago. Hl.—Socmt aerrlca non [ 
Mam mada wo more arreau In I 
tfealr Chicago round-op of tb« black-1 
aaft ’‘■radicate” and t^a^ed acalnst 
ttair prtaoQon Oia estortlon of *16.- 
•M from a veaUbr New Yorker—the 
Migeat etiicle “ahake down” the gov- 
■nuarat la prepared to prore acalnst 
thabaad.

Feaed as POdoral Ollloora.
Oa top of thla charge, the depart- 

Beat ot Justlco dalma that the extor- 
ttoalstn. poMnc as federal offic«a, 
Wmuht their woaithr ricUm sad a 
waoaa with whom he was found la a 
New Tor* hotel, to Chicago and here 
h^t thorn qrlaooen for more than a 
vodc la aLdbp hotoL 

Tho moB arrastod are Homer T. 
Vkwch. atiss “Jack” French, and 
JaaM Cfaifntlan. aJlas “Jimmie” 
Croat.

Frent*. who admitted he waa ana- 
Me to seettro tb* reonlrcd *10,000

FUST MEH OF 

'GiUiG' SEHTEOGED
BOMDOFHEUTH 

TO TAKE ACTION
Alleged Heed o( BlickmiHIng 

Syndicate Siven Term In 
FedemI Prison.

ST1U DNDER $65,000 BAIL

Chuiwl Wmi e.tortlon al Naw 
York Hotel; RIeti kOan Confsaaea 

That Ho Waa Prey of tho 
Blaekmallera.

bonds, was taken to the county jail 
had it Btlll there. Christian, the “arts- 
tocrnt" of tho band captured In the 
Tyson bote] a week ago. was released^ tjmm ooi

E aabondi.
P' "TV. I.t

the pHmsriM for Ui« Rtpublksn nomina
tion for uruitor from Now York, anS will 
support W. M. Cnldnr. he finds himself 
■till a candidate for election. The Amerl- 
can party designated him as Its csndidste 
and hIs name most appear en the OsHet,
---- Tnl *'***'®" '•*' *'.'^**'■tate. T m portrait e
HOLD iU HD iFE' 

00 lOflOEO CHAII8E
The latMt and most senastlonal of 

■n ths gorernnent's charges against
tho “syndicate” concerns the slleged 
hlaekBtaUtng of o prominent New York 
ktalnsa msa and a young mairoo ro- 
Mdtag also in New York. Tbs bUck- 
iMlters tB thb cm. the goternment 
oidtMB. wore Homer French, 0«orge 
Iritte and “Doe“ Brady. Here is the 
■tary told of tho swlndUng by tho de- 
bartmoBt of jtwtleo:

Fraatii. Irwla sad Brady, repreaont- 
tag themselTos to be offlcors of tho 

gained entrance
roan In a New York hotel and there 
tBuad The man and woiaaa. frwln.ln- 
fonaed the couple they were under 
amvt for Tiotatlon of the Mam white
Mgro act.

*WoaM LMon to Rmon.’
"t am Hnitod 8Mm O

k A. Foote of Chfeago.” the depart. 
It of Jimdeo eialBui tha boalneas 
I waa told. Tbeoe mea are my 
ora and wo have come to take you 
I to Chicago for prosocntlon on a

0 Ukeo to 
OMeago and whDe “ppigonew” thJy 
■NMn toM deftnltolT ^bak “CommU- 
Mmiei Foots” would llstos to reaaon. 
Tka Mow Tor* man gan up *12.600 In 
«wtmcy-*II he had. Th*y were stilt 
bold.TbowoT»r, and a few daya later he 
oocaybd »IA«0 tnore which he turned 
eter to the “oSeera.”

^^lESGUE PERILED Ce

Detectives Find Body of Board
er in Grave in Beck Yard; 

Woman Admits Kiliing.

New York City.—Tho Ant amah 
ber at tho octopus “hlackiBsil synd]. 
csto" to raoatve the penalty of tho 
law, WUUam Butter, was sentenced 
by Judge Martin V. Manton t» lg 
months te the federal ponltantiary at 
Atlanta.

Tho oparlcUon of Butler tn such 
y thosummary manner Is token by__ __

thorlUes to foreshadow the speedy de- 
struclloB of (he gang. Hitherto the 
memb^. In their frequent clasheo 
with the law, hare been able to defy 
the authorftiea.

waa brought to New York 
two iudlctmento. 0ns charged

MiSTINQ OF STATE BOARD MKtO 
AND RULES TO PREVENT 

EPIDEMIC AOOPTC&

285 GASES SIKE JAMIIRY
lyala to Bo Subject of 

at tho Academy 
Msdieina.

toestora K«wspap«r Itokia N«wa Bervlea 
Columbus.—Althousb It Is assorted 

that there Is not an Intantae paralyaU 
opldemle tn the state, or oven an ap
proach to It. tho stoto bmrd of health.

him with conspiracy to fra

Akron, O.—With the arreet here 
of Mike and Annie Zdlcham 
charges of first degree murder, police 
began tbe InTeetlgaUon of one of the 

baa oc
curred here in years.

Annie Zdlcham add her hoaband. 
Mike, are charged with UlUng John 
Mras. 40. a boarder at their hmne. last 
Saturday and burying bis body In tbe 
back yard of their residence.

Mras’s body waa unearthed by De-

I affair 
veral frle

EtPESAVERS TAKE OFF MEN 
PROM STEAMER ASHORE 

ON MAINE COAST.

PortlaBd. Me.—Tbe steamer Bay 
aiato.«MooglBg to Che Eastern Steam- 
■btp corporation, which struck 
Up of Capo EUnbeth. bad been abani. bad beei 

her ^w. 
in lo pov

d by Che last of her 
The Ptoamor began lo pound 

hasmy that the men algnaled the 
ctMSt guard, who took off the 14 men

-la the
AB ber passmgen had been taken 

ashore earHer In the day by the llfe- 
keato ^ tho coast guard cutter
O-pm^

Wcwi^^lvo Trade to U. A 
Waehlngtocj D. C. — Anxious to 

ban* so muo to do with Japan aa poe- 
alkie in any way. China U making 
speotal efforts to glvs ber fnmyr jap- 
aaoae trade to the United States. Bven 
aow in Wsshington the bureau of for- 
olga and doasatlc commerce and rep 

a of China—unofflcUI. It it
true—are working to the same end. 
Se fisr as the Chinese are concerned, 

e la guarded with secrecy The

tea already suffered.

Pradieto Dry U. A Before 1920.
Colmnbns, O.—Wsyne B. Wheeler, 

vho Is general connael of the Anu- 
Bntooa League of America, speaking 
Bera, said that a “dry” nation la now 
assared and asserted chat an amend- 
■toat for national prohibition would 
be paaoed by congress tor reference 
to the states before 1920 and (hat the 
“skip of state wlO be la dry dock 
Within lire yean thereafter.”

tectlTes Ehikerman and McOonnelL 
as clad in underclothing.
The first clew to 

brought to police when several friends 
of Mrsz came to headquarters and said 
Mras had been missing several days 
and-they suspected foul play.

MeOonneH and Eckennan went to 
tbe boarding hopse on the case. Qnes- 
tiona put to the Zdlcham woman 
availed nothing.

The sight of a place where the 
groond was dug up attracted their ah 
tentlon. In a few mtoutei one Of 
Mrax's feet was nncoverptl. When the 
whole body waa disinterred Uie head 
was found severely bru^ed and euU 
were on other parts of the body.

Confronted with this evidence, ptv 
lice say, Uie Zdlcham woman told a 
story of having been Insulted by 
Mrai Saturday evening. She said the 
first kicked him and tbea eolsed a 
stick of wood and beet him to death 
over the head. Mike Zdlcham told tho

represent a sovernmeot offleor. The 
other charged him with the extortion 
of *6&6 from Mrs. Regina S. Rlippor 
of Philadelphia. Butler pleaded guilty 
to the conspiracy charge.

“1 gueee the jig le up." exclaimed 
Butler when Akalatont United Statoa 
District Attorney Knox. In charge of 
tho blackmail prosecution, displayed
tbe evidence against him. “l‘ve bosn 
under arrest Id times, but I've net 
been up against it like this bofore. 
was never convicted dr even Indicted.” 

Butler’s plea and sentence does not

Detectives Bckermae and McDonnoIl 
then bow they dragged tbe body into 
the yard and buried IL It waa Ute at 
night and no one saw them, they said.

OBJECTS 10 OTINinS
FUN8TON REFUSEE TO ALLOW 

REVIVALISTS TO HOLD 
MEETINOA

Antonio, Tex. — Maj. 0«tt. 
Futtstoa said he had no objection 
to the holding of revtrata along the 
Mexican border by Baptist miniaten, 
but (bat be did not wUb such meet
ings inside tbe military camps.

Bevivallsts. be explained, ought to 
obtain meeiiug places ouUlde. where 
they would no( disturb camp life.

The goneral'H statement waa In fur
ther discussion of a proposal by Rev.

B. Gambrell.
tary of the DapUst general convention 
in Texas, to bold meetings In campe.

Exports Hit New Record. 
Washington, D C. — A world's 

record for exports was aei by (his 
country during August, the depart- 

:e anoouncea.

extortion at a New York hotel Re le 
now under *«6.S00 bail for bearing in 
Philadelphia and Chicago In cenneo- 
tion with the blackmail operations.

ConfoasoB He Waa Dupe.
Chicago, 8epL 27.—Announcing that 

he tod coneliidod to “accept perannsl 
bomiUstlon” to save other men and 
women from being drawn Into the 
blackmailers' trap. Edward A West 
vice pretklent of the C. D. Qregg Tea 
A Coffee Co. of New York and Chi- 
cago. admittod that be Is tho “A. R. 
Wesley" who was surprised In a New 
York bote! with “Alice Williams” by 
rcpresentotlves of the band of Mann 
act blaekmallera recratly exposed by 
federal offictala.

The blackmailers, after bringing 
West and tbe woman to Chicago. 
Ulked tbe man ont of *16.000 In re
turn for a promise to keep quiet.

"Tbe woman with ms was not Alice 
Williams, but a woman member ot (be 
gang.” West aald. Thla woman Is tin- 

In a Chicago hotol.
pending the outeeao of tbe prellmt- 
nary hearing of John T. French. 
George Irwin and “Doe" tady aa 
chargee ot blackmaOIng WeaL French.
who has tiaed “Jack” and "Homw” as 
anaaos. le said to be tbe son of a 
wealthy 8t. Lotos widow, who believod 
him to bo ongagod In the habordaah- 
ery buslneas.

the spread of ihe disease. Since Jan
uary 1 there have been reported 285 
cases In the suta. uld to be a normal 
number. Only to Toledo have there 
bees more than the usual number of 

Rules to bo enforced are 
Qnaranttolng all pationta tor six woeki 
•nd exposed persons for 14 days; dls- 
fafecUoD of aU excretlona and were- 
Uona of pationta by local boalth offi
cers; cats and dogs u be kept out of 
patienu' rooms and windows screen
ed agtontt files; members of families 
exposed to the diaoeae not to handle 
any food produets to be offered for 
sale. Tbe board gave tbe Lima offi
cials two years to which to Install an 
adequate sewage disposal plant to pro
tect the OtUwa river from pollution. 
Infantile paralysis wlU bo discussed by 
members of the Doiumbus Academy of 
Medicine. Papon on the subject will 
be read by Dn. F. G. Bondraui bad A. 
O. HelmlcA Secretary Keegan ot the 
city board of health aald there waa but 
one ease of infanUIo paralyeU to Co
lumbus now.

RIGHT FILMS FAESED.

With Johnnie KUbano'a knockout 
punch omlitod and eUmlaatlng the 
scene of Chaney lying aoarly ua- 
conaclous at Cedar BolnL QC Labor 
Day, uiere ara
tbe KlibaneAJbanay fight pictures. 
ThU is tbb ruUug of Iba state board 
of censors. *rbe board, wbleb is 
appointed by Ooventor WUlIs. 
agreed that the bout was not a 
prlM fight, even thxmi^ Chaney 
was knocked ont comptatoly to the 
third round.

State’o Expenses Reach |1A7M,79A 
State Budget Commlstooner Garner 

Issued an Remixed and cloeslfled stato- 
mem of state expenditures during tho 
fiscal year ended June 30. abowtog 
that tbe eute spent *18.796.790.04. be- 
eldes *838,837.82 which was paid out 
for material to be manufactured into 
furniture to be sold to Institutions, for 
the storehouse malntatoed by the ad- 
mlnUtraiJon. and for materiaU at va- 
rtons sute cllniea. The board ot ad- 
mtoUtralloD to 21 InsUtutlons led the 
stole departments to tout expondl- 
tores with I4.069J17; the highway de
partment camo next with $8,847,954; 
fjhlo Sute University third, with *1,-; 
I144A4S. besides $88,918 tor sgrleuhnral 
extonsloo work. Ths Uquor Uconstog 

*201488; tbs todoe-

Majer imlth Comes to O. A U.
By dlroctton of Praildut WOson. 

Major Alfred T. Smith. ttetUd BUtoo 
Infantry, has boon dotallod as pro
fessor of ttilUtary science end ta» 
Ucs at Ohio State Utoveraity and will 
report at oneo. Major Smith la 43 
years old and Is a native of tbe Dis
trict of Columbia. Captain George !>. 
Converse, commandant at the univer
sity. said that he kn«w nothing of the 
detaUtog of an additional officer to as
sist him. but supposed the gorernmest. 
following the spirit of preparedness 

- passed to Juno, is soadlug men 
now to those echools having large en- 
roUnenta Captain Converse durtog 
the summer was named

COiLESCAPTUfiED 

By ALLiEO FORCES
GsrnHUi Position on Semmv 

Foils After Two Days of 
Desperate Fighting.

GAIN MILE ON 14-MtLE FRONT
Oerwian CapHal Grave Under Strain 

of BIowb of Fees on All Frants; 
Bsriln Concedes Roumanian

Ohio EUte for another four years, 
and an aaslsUnL Ueutensnt Robert H. 
Shorrard,’ appototod then, hgs aurteil
to on bU duUea Major Smith's___
lug will make three regiUar army offi
cers to charge of drill at the State Uni- 
vorsliy, where Captain Converse alone, 
until twu yean ago. had all the work 
to attend to.

Ruling en New Cepitai Issue.
Corporations that Increase their cap

ital Rtock must pay (■■««« on the 
amount Issued and outstanding at the
tax dale, and ran not claim the exemp- 
Uons provided to Uw If the corpora- 
Upn has been In existence and bad 
rompleied Its organltatloa prior to the 
tocraase being voted and made offoc-

trta! commlaalon. *U4.4B6. and tha do- 
portuMBt ot puhUc toaiructlon, »8M,- 
436, largely ter ooonty and district su- 
pervlsora of achoola Tho salarfes and 
expenses of common p^. coiut of 

—- ani supreme court judges 
*693.8*8. Under more

YOaMN REPORTS 
MORDER MYSTBir

■iitHatiil Body Fomd In Cnl- 
vert; Hay Have Been Xastll. 

aat of tmia Girt

ToQBBBtown. O.—The local poUeo 
anthorltlea are working hard on one 
of the most paxaltog and grow
murder mysteries la Ute history ot tho 
city 11060 the finding of Ute body of a 
man with his head and arms «it—t..g 
here to a tunnel under a B. A O. cal* 

irt west of tbe city.
Tho man Is nnldonUfiod and tho po

lice have mue or nothing to work 
upon. Tho body of tbe man was 
found by Nkk Parelko, a farMgnar 
who was seeking a lost cow. When 
found the body^iad no dotheo or 
shoes and had begun to decompose.

of the posses which took

general clasalflcatlons. expenses 
aa follows: Educational. 16489.089;
benevolent, penal and corractlonoL H.- 
6314U; mlUtary. I68A729; toglaUttve. 
*184478; Jndlclal. *800.041; sowitni.. 
traUve. *2434447; public health. *140.- 
397; (xwaervatlon and
public property. *346*410.

y of owe Banka.
Reflection ot a rosperous year 

as swn B too annual report 
for the period ending Jane SO, ot Su- 
perlntendoat of Banks Harry T. Hall. 
Ued srtth tba gorornor. Tho growth

Uve. Thla was the ruling of Attorney 
General Tunier to a request from the 
atoie tax commIsal<m. The matter to 
6ontroveray was the *4,000.000 in
crease to tbe capital of the National 
Acme Company, of CTevelanA It bad 
bodn organised for many years, with a 
capital of *2.600.000. Last Fobrnoiy It 
tnereasod Its capital to *9400,000, and 
on May 1. when the WUIIa excise tu 
tell dne. It had outatandtog and 
*6.600.000. ft Is reported, and later 
sought to get tbe Uxahle stun reduced 
to *3400.M>0. claiming the six months' 
exemption in SecUon 6619 of tha Gen
eral Code.

London. Bnglaod.—The Fkoaeh an* 
BriUah oontlaned their latest eudl 
greatest stroke on the Bomma, wW 
slug two of tho most doetstre sue-’ 
<**•00 yet ayalned on this fronL Cone- 
Wee sad ThlepvaL for whieb they have 
boon ftghttog tor more than two- 
Buths. are to their bands, togotbof^ 
wtth the whols organlxod field systosa 
to the Thtopral sector and further; 
■trong soctlcms of ths Gormsa third' 
Une to the south and easL Inctodtog^ 
the vUlage of Ouedecourt. The French 

and British right wings esCab-
lisbed contact at CornUes. flatceninr 
out the Oeragau salient there, while 
further olong their Uno the Freech- 
eaptured Froglcoart and the greater 
part of a strongly organised wood 
west of the St Vsast forest

Gain Mils In Two Osya 
Tbe alUed army haa token more 

tltoS 2.700 prisoners to the two days 
ot fighting, has regtotered a uDlform 
gain of more than a mile along the 
greater part of a li-mlle front and 
has inflicted what ara described as 
colossal loaaas oa tbe Germana 

Berlin admits an exicmslve Wiled 
advance. “But" says the official state- 
mcnL “bofore alt, we must tbtok ot 

heroic troops, who faced

Ohio has 1406492 school yoalhs. ac
cording to an ehnmeraUon of the 
Stoto. completed by Frank B. Petiwon. 
state school supertatendenL Tbe enu
meration toctadba all beflreen 6 and 
21 yean of age, tbe period that they
may attend puhUc school. As nauaL 
the boys are to the majority, the num
ber being et7.sn. aa oonpa^wUh 
•37416 gtrla. This yaarTl^era- 
tlOG Is the highest to tU history of 
the stoto. Tbs ennmeraUon tort year 
was 149S48C

Bravery Roeos
-------------------- Manley Phil

lips. CtoctonsU, nonsatoried deputy 
•tote game wardens, who, at tha rtxk 
of their ItToa, broke up the notmlous 
Toota-Ualng selntog gang whlck op-

torial of the vhoI| world's war Indus
try prepared daring many montha” 

The German capital Is grave under 
the strain of the repeated porfUTM 
blows of tho alllea. not only to tho 
WOOL but oa sU fronts, according to 
dlepetehos rascblng boro.

The capture of Tbtopval, Ibo Hohm- 
■oDm redoubt and tbe whole power- 
fuDy terUfiod ridge on which tbe Oor- 
mans hU hsld ont for more tbao I* 
weeks, opens to the British a rood ter 
the eatfioaklng of Bapenma Tho oo^ 
ten or Oombloa gives the Franco-
OJ..-.. ....----------------------------- -- ^

tensive pealUon of Prince Rn;
on the Bapaume-Peronne front Pe-

and It Is tha foundation stone of t.. 
Oonnan defense of tbe entire llAmllo 
Noyon salient. Aa an Indication of 
the Impertaneo of the allied sneem. 
it is pointed out that-by the cetera 
of Combles alone they flattenod out 
................................... and releseod then-
■onde of men ter new attacks.

On the eastern front, to the Carpn- 
thlana. Berlin concedes the euooeee of 

to forcing their wey
again into the Ssurdok and Vuhma

during tbe year la describod as “n- 
dno torgoly to tnereasod

avlngs scconnto of
While Indivldnal doposlu subject to 
otek w.™ nan., b, 
uavlngs accounts have grown noarty 
*60400,00*.

Of tbe state bonlu. the report soya. 
‘‘The total roaoarcM of tho stato bonks 
to<7«asod far mora than to any (wo 
preceding yean to their history. The 
growth was neariy as graat aa to ths
thros yean procodlog June 2*. 1916. 
It was greater than in the three yuan 
proeedtog that triennial period, in
deed. about onoAhlrd of oil the pror 
reas made by tbe eute bonks of Ohio 
since this department

^Over -ODO buodrod

!BrMh fire whkffi started three mtlee 
<ii McGuffey and which ahuady 

- : fcRT dtatreyed fauedrods of dollon'
drth of com and other crops, 
la a tew hours the fire bsS burned s 

^'alrtp one mile wide and three 
iMg: and was throatealng tboc
Of Asnuu' worth of oeioa crops. No 
tens tralldtegs are menaced yet. hot 
■mnrue in tho firo’s potb.

The flames started to dry weeds m

Reuben Dunbar of the Green line, 
coming down tbe Ohio river In a boavy 
fog.. Btruek a snag just above Moscow 
and sank. All paag 
crew, as well as her

Is Fsilura as Teacher.
Boston. Msm. — Edmund Trow- 

bridge Dana, grandson of Henzy W. 
Longfellow. Ims been found by a 
ton Mend carrying the bod to a 
dtan town. Three yaora ago he worked 
os a street car ooafiactor tor the some 
reason that he now altoff brick sad 
mortar—he denirea to bo a Toletot 

"Bvery Ham I've hod a poeiiton as 
tracter in-a coftige fve been fired," 
be oonttousd. T aoem to be wJtl^ 
te tell my whole mind to anyone, they 
■aid. Such s Nnit ti considered vary 
•Mfhty to a eoUoffo tsocter.”

the sssallaot of slx-yeor-old Ln- 
cille Horrle, who was ssasulted In Mill 
Creek per A find their man? This is 
one of tbe qnestloas detoctlvee work
ing on the esse ore msktog thenaelvoa 

to many ways the description of tho 
man found Ullius with the description 
ot tbe man who brutally assaulted the 
girl and tor whom a score or moi 
mea hunted. The location of 
place where the body wae foiad adds 
color to the theory.

Another theory is that as the plaeo 
where the body was found It n« 
camp of section men. possibly a fight 
among tbe terolgnera origbt hare re
mitted to tbe mnrdor.

Famll'
- Portland, 

ryman watched 
fifth sou - to

nlly of FightefO.
Ore.—Mpt F. B. Mer- 

enllstment
Uaitofl

Sutea army. HP is J. B. Menyoum. 
19. He Is the 2fils* member ot Mrs. 
Merryman'a family to Join the army 
since the Revolutionary war.

•Two of my boos ore already to the 
an*y,- said Mn. Morrymaa. “Two 
others have sarved their terms ot ea- 
Ustmout sad booa houoraMy dis- 
charged as omceoatA Whoa tho two 
to tho army ottata th« raaka of xsr- 
Cesnt. toep vfll be rosdy for dva Bte."

toad eight years ago was tn the tost 
year. In tho tost two months ot tho 
year tho growth was graator thsg tha 
growth for an average year.

n Is Rovlvod.
Voters of UNufubus and Bexley may 

d«:ldfl at the NOT -
whether Boxlay

Inmbna Many Bexley rasidenu. aa 
well as rul esUto mea havtog totor- 
esu there, are eald to favor the aa- 
uaxatloo, which would require a major-

crated to Hamilton county tost year, 
has just boon awarded *60 each by
the eute board of agricultnra. 
deputy warden! wore tojuTod to a 
pitched bauio with tha gang. Two 
uosBben of tho gang wera wtug

OWe^Btoekera oa Trial Booa 
' lo tho Ohio MaUenal Guard organl- 
sattoos caUod «»t by Praaldeut WOson 
to Jnae were 213 gurdsmon who taO- 

I to*tbo aobOtoatlo

by (be adjutant gsaaral'a department. 
Ot this number 200 wore ontrtdo tho 
auu. Tho war deportmoat has under 
conolderatioa what puntohsaont 
bo meted out to the nmatador. U to 
■old they may bo eourt-marttolud.

O. A U. I
Late arrivals brought tho total on- 

roUmoai at Ohio State Untvoralty to 
higher flenre (haa at a eorraspond- 

tog data tost year. A total of 64*6 
students has rogisterod to eeaparison 
with 4430 at Che same Ume tost year. 
Flgnraa showing the regtotration to 
the ochooto of medtoino and dsnUstry 
had not boon eompOod. and tba total 
will be raised iHghtiy when those fig- 
ores eosBO to. •

Uy vote of the oloclorato to both Box- 
toy and Ootambus. Harry S. HoIUb 
may hrtog tho Issue bvtors tho Colnm- 
hus dty cdBicQ. The Bextor ux rau

Mie I 
RsafioU Condon. .

ths Ctorlniutl public schools; F. B.
Ppnraon. of Columbus. MnU superto- 
toadsut of pnbUc tostr

■ehpoto. and F. J. Fraads. of Ooimn- 
bos. hnvs boon appototod by tho tedoral 

mombors
of the rvrmmlttee of <me hundred 
naslst to tho nnrirmal <va|»««r. to to- 
dsco 840040* nniMteslith aneuku.840*40* _ ______ _

to this country to attend 
eight sehoola and iesre tho

Balldlog UUgstloa Enda
The stoto wtu sow go 

comptoU tu deal for (ho pBrahsM of
the Wyaadouo building, tha 
of Commorco bnvtog fimOM to push 
lu UtlgaUon over tho hariMtoj no fur- 
thor. tho court of appeals ruling that 
the Btau had a right to moko tha bb- 
chaao.

Aokn $60400: Grtn EE40G.
Bocsose lu Btoo to PBT7 county 

waa dortroyed by fire two years ago 
as ruuU of a blast igniting coal which 
had boon saturated by cU driootoes. 
tho Rock Ran Coal Company to 
Btogor’s court vas awarded a jury w- 
diet of *6400 from tho Charttora OU 
Company. The coal oUmd
H imd boo. Btatog cort gndOT 
oera tract oa which tho oU eotopaitp 
had drilled gas and of] waito. aad^
------nehoiltonkadframthotnMBEssdr'g.“s,r

plod to* helghu OD both ridw of th* 
poaooo end tho Oernuos withdrawing 
toeir troepo after havtog raputosd all 
attacks. ,

Bonmanla says onamy «ttaek> to 
Dobradla were repultod.

Claim Ruartans Are Chsekod.
In Galicia too Rai

vtotoat offeaolvo nsor Manajov. ba* 
mat wtth heavy looses and foltod te 
thoir object, oocordlag to Borito. At- 
Uoka to tho Ludovu oector olao wmo 
ropoltod.

to Mocodegto tbe Bnlgorioaa are vlo- 
lontly ottacktag tt efforu to atop tho 
SBtoato odvaaco along tba waaCarty 
■id* ot th* fraat. Thao* aaaanUa, do-
Uvorwd to toe oast of FlortoA ware 
■topped by to* Fraeob. acoorffiag to 
POfla. which r^orta also a ■oceaaafuL 
attack by toe PYuach and RaaatoK 
wort of Flortoa

to tb* Vardar and Stroma rogteaa 
tha artIUory conttoues active, the BU- 
gartaas ' ' , . - to BOTO oa*
of their compo.tnm Karaekn as th* 
raaffit of a beahaidmant of that 
town.

Vloleat eonntor attacks made by the 
Aurtrlaaa on poolUoaa too ItaUsaa bod 
tokm nou- toe anmmit of Monte Bef. 
tn toe oppor OordOTole valley, bav* 
bean repulsed. Romo ennouscoa

Two Crtight, 'Thr** Eoonpo.
Clevelaad. O.—Police are osnich- 

tog to Wort Park ter thro* par- 
sons, believed to bare escaped Injury 
when the stolen machine to which they 
were trying to elude police was struck 
by a Big Four passenger train. Two 
men were burled under the auto and 
were captnnd by Herman F. Onre. 
ear owner, and Putralmaa Coyue. who 
were chasing to another mi-niei. 
Both were taken te a hoepUoL

Charged With Murdsr. 
kgham. Ate—David Ovurton, 

who Is aecttsod of to* marder ot
Probate Judge W. T. Uwler to %Bt*. 
vfU* tort Jerno. waa arrestod by Ggtoe-
ttvoa at SmltovfUo. Tcnn.

KUIed After Marring*.
, lad.—While oa their way 

bom* a few hours atter toey hod 
boon mnrrtod. l*r. and Mr*. Jewpb 
Gnotiemna and RnaaoU EtopbensoA If. 
■on of Mra. Onetlnman by a piwvtons
mantege. were klUod whoa a ndinai 
oaglM hit thoir buggy at a ciUMtog 
to the boatoaaa section of Knox.

CaattCBua was ts and hto wtto 50: 
They war* drivtog to to* tan itoer* 
toap iBtenGad to Hva 10 n|iioa souUi-
e«B of bars. Loashiiig and jakteg. 
tosy drw mta to* iradt npparunUy 
MOtEWntl^*

.vr



.THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTrSKB

IKSTIONS PUT TO
^ TARMERS IN STATE 

%
Land bank board and moadoo

IN COLUMBUS AND OIVB 
OHAOANB H6ARINQ.

FARMERS FROM ALL SECTieilS
Cotuinbua. Canton. Tolotfo and CJ<leifr 

natl Oompate for Location of 
Farm Bank.

tVMicVn UUon NflOTtpApcr Senlc*.
Colamtma. O.—Foliovlng are irom- 

Uou raUod br the farm lomi board 
and Secretarr of tbo Treajutry He- 
Ados, which Tlslted Columbo* in iu 
tour of the trutod. SUlot;

Wbat are the prevaillBg lotareat 
rates oa farm loaoa*

I chartKd? 
dlfflenlty In getting

NEW TYPE MILITARY AIRSHIP

Are comiBlssloos t 
Do farmen hare dlfl 

lat

of Use chortage of cheap monerr
Is there an ioereaaltig percentage 

of tenantry because renters are un
able to iBdace the purchase of land?

Hare tts Camera of Ohio demon- 
etratod 'tacLInation and capacity 
oiganiiatloa and cooperation?

The commlselon, consisting oC Oee. 
W. Norris. Herbert Quick, Capt.'W. 8. 
A. SmlUi and Charles E. 4>bde1I, 
spent a day in Columbui taking leatl- 
mony frein faraers and representa- 
tlTes of fam organizations from all 
parti of the atale. The commission 
heard the petitions of Columbus. 
Canton. Toledo and Cincinnati for the 
bank tocatloD.

Frank R. Wilson, chief of the bureau 
of information on rural credits of the 

‘United States treasury department, ar 
rived la Colnmbua several days in ad
vance aad arranged the bearing, 
which waa held In the Chamber of 
Commerce Aadltorinm. Farmers, rep
resentatives of fam organlaatioBS and 
persona with a knowledge of fem con- 
dfilone In Ohio were in attendance.

Ur. WtlBoa outlined the aallent fee 
turea of the fam loan act, which be 
said would enable the American far
mer to get cheap money on long
time loans to develop hia land. "Twelve 
federal land banks will be eaUbllsbed. 
each with a capital of $750,000/- he 
seld. The public will be given the 
ftrst opportanity to buy the stock, but 
the goTemment will purchase all that 
remains naiwld at the end of M days. 
Famers to borrow money from the 
bank must fom themselves Into 
groups of M or morn These associa
tions borrow in bulk from the federal 
land bank and give mortgages on their 
fams, bat the famers of each group, 

. are not Ibible for the loans of the 
other members except up to 10 per 
cent. When the baifk baa lent $60,000 
to farmers it Issues bonds against the 
mortgages It has taken, and this pro
cess is jwpeated until the .. capital 
stoc'k of the bank ia tumrt over 20 
times. BbHi farmer who borrows 
money boys stock In the bank to the 
amonat of 5 per-cent of the loan, so 
when Che stock la tnned over 20 times 
the faraers own ell of the ilbck of 
the buk Dorn which they borrow. 
When they pay off their loans, they 
msy taep (be stock or cash It In 
par.

Washington e, H-. O.—A military 
kite iwltoon, olmerved by thouMnda 
of persons In this pert of tbe sUte. 
tended neer hero after a trip from 
Akron, O., a distance of about X20 
mUee. The balloon was piloted by C- 
H. Roth and C. A. Wollsn, of Akroi. 
and made the trip In^ee hours and 
46 minutes. The balloon was of the 
dirigible type in ibspe, being like s 
Isrge cigar, but carried no motive 
power. It was steered by mean 
planea, and the trip iras made for tbe 
purpose of testing the steering, ele- 
▼sting and lowering planes to demon- 
atrate their avsii. bllity for pracUcat 

. purposes.
It was the first time that a trip In 

such a balloon has been attempted In 
this country and that the idea is a new 
and undeveloped one In Europe. The 
fast lime and perfect control main
tained over the airship proved the 
coDtentloR u to the practical worth 
of the planes Cor their purpoaes In 
handling a Ilghter-tban-air machine 
without motive power.

MEETING OR POSTMASTERS

‘'Emcleney” Is Theme of Address D» 
livsrod B/ J. L. BIsheslee.

Dayton, O.—A talk on elflclency Id 
federal work by Fourth Assistant Post
master Qeneral J. L. Diakeslen fea
tured the thirteenth annual conven
tion of the National League of Poat- 
maslera of the United States, which 
Just came to a close at (be Y M. C. A 
Andltortum. Among the speakers were 
foraer Oovamor James M. Cox. W. H. 
Brophy, of CrysUI Springs, Fla.. 
Edward A. Deeds, president of 
the Miami Conservancy Board, and 
John L. Shall, former postmaster of 
ClncInnalL Others on the program 

H. H. Collins, of South Zanos- . 
rilU. O.. on -Our Pnrpoie; - A. J. 
Beck, of Arkansas, on "Covernment 
Ownership of Telephone sad Tele
graph." and O. J. Chapman, of Indl- 

wbo discussed poaul matters In 
general. The government envelope

OHIO TI100P8 GET 

LimiDUiy
Eighth Buckeye Regiment to 

Reileve Michigan Men Along 
the Border ^

Pay Aolta of Fifth Regiment Ars Leet 
in the MBll»->Mesalea Cases 

Ars Rsperted.

fecial Western Newspaper Union 
Service.

m Paso.—Approximately MO Ohio- 
ana will be distributed along the Mex 
lean border for patrol duty.

plant was Inspected by the delegates 
before leaving for their respccUve 
homes, the method of msnufscturlng

I BUCKEYE NEWS NOTES
aeveland, 0.—Fire Chief Wallace 

and SUte Fire Marshal Jones are In
vestigating the fire that destroyed the 
$50,000 Hough Avenue Congregatloonl 
church.

WOULD TAX EVERY VEHICLE.

n evecy ve-

by council committee oiuatreeta at a 
public meeting at the Cltf Hall In the 

..face of a notice from Pr-sldent A. H. 
Greeley, of the General Cartage and 
Storage Co that the meaauro would be 
fought In the courU. The tax will 
raise $276,000 • year for tbe repair of 
Cleveland'atreeU.

TOWN DOES BACK TO WORK.

toriea. And practically all tfia adult 
realdenu, who work, work InNbeae 
factertes. The stogie makers went on 
strike for an increeae of 16 ceaU per 
1.000 a few days ago. The stogie fac
tory owners refused the demaods and 
Betheada waa Mle. Thi Iscreaaed 
wage demand has jnat been granted 
by the employes and tbe town Is back 
on the Job.

Springfield, 0.—Rov. B. P Wuff- 
man. of St. Jobn Evangelical Lutheran 
Church has resigned hla cb.irgo here 
and has accepted a call to Zion Evan
gelical Liitbern Church In Cleveland.

Springfield. O —The annual meeting 
of the Grand Chapter of the Order of 
the Eastern Star will be held here Oc
tober 24. 26 and 26. In (he new Me
morial ball. wbUh has a seating ca
pacity of 3.200.

FindUy, O.—Jack Warburtou. 45. 
succeeeor of Nat Goodwin in "The 
Gilded Pool." and for years a leading 
player of comedy leads In New York 
and road shows, died penniless In a 
hospital here.

to an order Issued to LleuL Col. C. C. 
Weybrecht of tbe Itb Ohio regiment 
by dlvIsoD headquarters. The order 
calls for the 8lh Ohio to relieve the 

patrolling
from Las Cruces, N. M.. to Fort Han
cock, Tex. Thirteen companies from 
tbe 8th will leave soon for l|i<-ir new 
duty, which will last 15 days Ai the 
end of that period c • 6th Ohio prob
ably will take up the work. The head 
quarters and supply companies of the 
*th will remain here. Col. Edward 
Volirath. who still Is In the hospital 
with a broken arm. expects to resume 
command. Ratlcme for 20 days wil be 
Uken by the troop*. Fresh me 
bread and ice will be delivered to t 

every other day. Those goinR .. 
Fort Hancock fnd Las Croce* will be 
token by train, those going to oth«*r 
points making the trip by motor truck 
Mgures on regimental testa announced 
recently gave the 5th Ohio 79 and the 
8th 78. Other regiments’ percentages 
are being figured. Brigade tests have 
already been surted. The 5th hsH 
concluded Ita Urgot prncUce

Ohioan* Given Mounted OrlN.
The August pay rolls of the 5th are 

reported lost In the malls between El 
Paso and camp, ho they will be made 
all over again. A truck load of regu
lar army'pay roll experts began show
ing the Stb's clerks bow to make the 
pay rolls out properly. It may be sev
eral days before tbe Clevelanders get 
their August pay. The Ohio

MAKiQacrAIMPAY
By PROF. P. 0. HOLDEN, T Dean of tha lew* Agrtoultural 

Collese.

found eioTT) Mstlagb to be worfh from 
W'M V* IfcOO pw too wbeu <*« (a 
fstthnlDg st(^ sad *iN9. -ma N
ia the light of the fact Out com *». 
Bilage will not cost Hie fhraar i 
ttan 12 a ton and stumld b<> convte 
srgumeaL

<] b<‘ coDvtedhg

Two Good Siles, Well LocaUd.

BialONS WASTED ON FARMS
Many of ua fall to appreciate onr 

real blessings, because we repird tliem 
as just common everyday things. If 
some mysterious power were to, sud
denly change winter Into summer. It 
would be reconled as u miracle. Ia 
reality, this Is wimt the silo does— 
changes winter into summer. The alio 
make.-i June grass out of the wa.ste 
products of the farm. Silage la (he 
winter posture for the farm unimatH. 
The alio is the cow's kniui barrel. No 
man can get the best out of tbe bUHl- 
ness of farming without a silo.

If combines more good things and 
brings greater profits than any oih-. r 
building on the farm; it provides a 
cheap and convenient place, _ - .. store 
all of the crop; helps utlllro cheap 
roughage, makes it possible to keep 

stock on the farm, which nieno* 
manure for the land. Tbe silo 

Insures succulent feed In the winter 
and In dry spells when pasture* fail; 
provides a tranced rutlon when foil 
with alfalfa, clover, brnn. coiumsee*! 
meal aud other prruin or musc-u-bulld- 

of the
crops and clears the lam; for . nrly fall 
plowing. preventB waste iu fetvJlng, 
kMps stock in good eondlilon. inaki-s 

I cheap beef and milk.

has been detailed for duty with the 
17th United Slates cavalrv. under Col

4op 'he Massachusclia organita.;
tions. which expected to entrain
the north soon, were ordered «o re | ^
main here. Discovery of two coses of I Waste With Corn Crop,
meaale* In Battery B of Akron of the i In any on- indus-
Ohlo anUlery led to the i.solation of,*^ '‘Uh the corn
part of the battery ! «f 'he corn crop of
held along the border. States every year I* worth The re<,,!w show ihni It cett $.<!«-’

Ohio Reglmenu Not Afleet.d. ~r cen/Ttl **
Ohio regiments at (be border win .w >*ad

not be affected at this lime bv the 1 5 *“ »“■' "" the sll«ge-f«l

a Bllo—but you can’t afford to be with
out one.

It la not necfR*ary to coiwtrnrt an 
expensive one to start with—a cheaper 
kind will do. There la no best silo, 
generally sp-irkUig. Tlie b.-sl silo for 
you Is the ..ue which ran be con- 
sirucied on your farm at the lowint 
cost and pay you the greatest profit.

A pit Milo or a hank silo may be the 
beat for you. They are aduptet^ to 
many »>ctibu.«. U<-gi»n* which are 
passing thmugh the pioneer stage of 
their development where the cost of 
maierlal, lalKir and trausportatlon Is 
high, need not be without a elli> Kan
sas. Nebraska and Colorado fanners 
havi ron.struc-. J more than three 
thousand pit slln* In the past two 
years. In Montaitu, the luikotos nn-J 
other northern stall-*, where the w!n- 

are severe, the pit silo is In gru- 
erul U.se. They r-aonot blow down qnr 
fre,-*.- uii, and they are cheaply con- 
Ntnictcd,

Frove Value of 81.o.
A good protif of the value of the silo 

Is a record of »onie work done In a 
cow-testing ossix-iatlon at Albert Lea, 
Mii.:i,. under the direction of the Unit
ed Slates department of agrlrnlture.

la ihu nssorlHtlon 12 heMs. or 218 
cons were (ed silage ntid 10 herds, or . 
23U eons Were im.[ fed mlage. It se.-m» ] 
to me that wh.-n a man will examine | 
tlM-se rlatu carefrtly he ronnot but feel I 
that he is the loser If he do.-s not liave !

BBita la feeding ateera aliage and r«n$- 
Ixed a value ef $&20 a top when arod 
In (fata way. They alM found anage 
Buperlor to bay and such more mo- 
noinlc in the ralaiag of young ctotA.

Ontario ex3>er!RieDt etation femid 
they could save $63 qd every $200 In
vested In feed if they used con cad- 
Inge in prefereuee ro bay U> feeding 
rstUe.

Kunana experiment etatios not only 
produced beef cheaper vrlth caalUge 
In the ration but also the allage-fed 
steers sold at a hi^ier price on tlM> 
murket thon did (he dry-fodder steen 
They found corn enaiinge when pw la 
the silo would keep for Are and six 
yenrs and-retain Its feeding Tuioe.

Michigan experiment station ban

to bo ihi: most economic form of fe«»- 
Ing the com plant to live rocbi 

Sllago, when fed In conJuncUon Witt 
sUatfu. produced tuuttou more cheaply 
than when bay wn* timed.

btuny other stations have tested eat 
th<- er ontimic u.-h.- of the silo, and ooe 
and all have iudursed It as a practleul, 
economic equipment for the StoA 
farmer. •

Thotisands of farmen and stockDcn 
all over the cotmiry have be«i demoa- 
stTJiting for the hist qaarter of a «n»- 
tury tbe economic use of the silo, and 
all who now have sui-b equipment are 
wrong In Its praise.

Ensilage va. Grain.
In a test cooductod recently the Ohio 

experiment station endeavonHl to an
swer the question, Can ensilage be 
made to take the place of a coMldeP- 
able portion of (he gguln ration usu- 
ally fed to dairy cows?

Ten cows, representing five different 
hrec-ils, were f.-d these rations fTOm

Cincinnati. O.—George A Colilsr, 
Springfield grain dealer and mer
chant. filed In United Stales District 
Court here a voluntary petition 
bankruptcy. echedullDg liabilities at 
$21,312 and asseU at $22.$28.

iiybllton, O.—Lawrence H. Larvb 
died! after an illness of Un days. He 
was a prominent Republican and sen- 
ed one term as mayor of Hamilton. 
He also served one term os clerk of 
the courts of Butler county.

Dayton. O.-Osear M. Oottachall, 
aged 73, for 50 years a member of the

inly bar
He repreeented Ohio at the notlflca- 
tb>n ceremonies lo connection with

BTATE EMPLOYER IB ARRIBTEO.

Lima. O.—O. M. James, a guard at 
Lima State Hoipftal. was arrested on 
a grand Jury indictment because of 
the recent mob atuck on the Jail and 
Sheriff BBy. James is the firrt of the 
secoBd alleged mob IneUen to be ar
rested as tbe reeall of the special 
grand . He is charged with at- 
tacUag aa ofteer with iauat to lynch 
a priaoner.

FARMBtB AND DCALERB AGREE.

CIOTalaad.—An agreemant between 
TipiMMlatlvas ol faraara mad ratal! 
daalen has averted the embargo 
threatssed by milk prodneen «t North
ern Ohio to enforce ht^er price*. 
Beth sldas made eeoceaeloaa. result
ing in a price of M cacta a-gaUon be
ing agreed upon tor the next six 
motttha. Predueera had asked tl 
cents n galloa. Retailers a 
Hint tbe price ot aDk to c

tbe Repubitec

Mlllerabnrt O.—Church circle# here 
are Inquiring about the sadden vacat
ing of the pulpits of the Christian and 
Disciple churches in this county. There 
are seven churches In (be county and 
not one has a pastor. This is very 
unosnal, as thU church haa been 
anwng the most acUve in religions 
work.

(be border win 
this lime by tin- j ip 

w. Funstnn sending
home one regiment with the arrival 
ot a new one. He will select the regt-' 
menu* to .be returned. Because the 
Ohio troops have only been at tbe 
border i-short time. It is not expected 
that they will be ordered home for 
some time yet. The Fourth regiment 
has had Us first rifle practice. A 
range haa been fitted up at (he h*se 
of Mount Franklin, some two and a 
half miles out in the desert from 
camp, and under the Instruction of 
regular army sergeants the various 
companies are Improving their marks
manship at tbU range. The soldiers 
use their 38-caliber rifles. Private 
Scott of Company B of Columbus haa 
been promoted to artificer to succeed 
l^vlsay, recently discharged because 
he bad dependent relatives. Corporal 
Robens has recovered from a cut on 
the foot received accidentally at 
Camp WilllB.

Mexicans Desire Lean.
Tbe Mexicans remain silent as to 

the Auccess of their negotiations for a 
big loan. From sources close to the 
commlaaloners. it waa learned, how
ever, they feel they oltlmatoly can get 

In thU 
this

phase of the developments was more 
empbasirod today with tbe commlssloD 
plana calling for a straightforward 
showdown OB the queetiOD of foreign 
clslma against Mexico. In addition 

that, tbe commission ex
pected shortly to have another show
down OB tbe Mexican treatment ot 
foreigners, many of whom have been 
driven out by decrees of the defacto 
government President Wilson and 
Secretory of State Lansing already 
have told the commiaetoners openly 
that If Mexico expects to have Amer
ican support she must see to It that 
foreign rights are respected.

History Enacted.
El Paso.—A piece of military history 

was enacted when 26.WO Ohio troops, 
[forming the first war .strength divUion 

Cim war

-. giving a n.-t profit of $10.84 n

mmL'-lw'V'au:

Bilape Makes Cheap Beef.

Georgetown. O.-^Two tnapectora 
from the office of the State Liquor
License Commission are in Brown [forming the first war .strength 
ronnty investi^tlng Uiegwl vIolaUon# ' seen In the country since the <

*“ 0»n C. M. Clem-
? “I^.***‘”* Partlcnlafly ens of Pennsylvinla. Tbe procOMlon.

u »Wch was seven boors long, was com-
the primary electhui campaign in Am manded by Brig. Gen, Charles o. Mor

ion. U. 8. A., and was 16 miles long. 
May Cut CemmuRleatlen Linea.

El Paso.—Belief that VUla will boobaeveland, 0.—Geo. L Martin 
rotary of tbe Cleveland broach of the• -.V vie.»i«nu oTuncn OI tae rot the Carranza line of o
Lake Seamen'i Onion, said that at Hone between Chihuahua

It h. 1.. nol .lr.«l,

u m. mtt t» Ud n.,
by the lAke Canters' Aaaoelat

T»n. O.—Beesaae be oentractod fior 
IpPOP-bathtuba, J. C. Otx. rettred farm- 
w.^lea..............................

I report c

Brig. Oen. Ben at El Paaa Oen. Bell’e 
report said that Villa's forqe wg| m(K 
mated at from 600 to L700 meu. Oen. 
Funaton bellevea ibla force has grown

here. Uta paid 10 cents down on , ♦Ince the Chibuphna batUa Be said 
each tib. gtvint a note for $600. The , She logical step to take would be the 
npte.- now tbe pn^wty ot a Attica wvertag of the line of eommnnlewUOM 
h«ak.iaChebwltorthenUt . wtween Chlhnehna and Joama

I

gnarters of a billion dollars, the feed 
vatne of the rest of the crop is nearly 
a billion dirtlurs. At least .10 per criit 
of the feed value of the ntnik Is lost 
under the present system of farm 
agemeot—a waste with Ihl* crop alone 
ot a billion dollsrs annually. So 
other bnsloeM but farming could stood 
such an enormons toss.

ContruRt tbU waste by 
groweru with the practices of large 
bnslDCM orgunlzatlona For years tbe 
great packing houses have sold dresoed 
meat for less than they have paid for 
tbe live weight of the animals. Tet 
every year these packing housea re
turn mlll'ons of dollars' profit be
cause they utilize Co Che fullest extent 
tbe value of their by-products. At the 
same Ume the corn growers are wast
ing most of 40 per cent of the feed 
value of over ooe hundred mimon 
acres of corn.

Orwat Value ef Slfo.
The results uf hundreds of vXtodlng 

ezperlmento conducted in the past ten 
yean with silage as a part of the , 
ntlon gives proof of the great value 
of the alio to tbe farmer. There will 
always be more or less of the com 
crop Miocked In tbe field, but corn left 
exposed to the weather loses the great
er part of Its feeding value. Why 
waste the env after you have grown 
IL when yon can put It In a allo and 
preserve it wUh all lu

per cow than the cows rerclvlng 
allage. This means that on 20 « 
we are losing enough la ooe year to 
put op a Bllo.

Benefits of the Silo.
Missouri found In a steer-fevdlng

perlmcot where corn sllnge was c^__
pared with hay. $1.07 for every 100 
pounds Ilf beef was saved by the 
of silage.

Illinois station found corn ensilage 
worth 31 per cent more than corn fod
der when all costs were con-sldered.

Ohio station found they could pro- 
cheaper perduce bntterfat

YOU CAN HAVE A SILO 
YOU MAY THIN

Have a sUm-oo matter what kind— 
but hav* one.

You any aay that you canaot nftwd

MAY THINK YOU CAHT 
BUT YOU CAN 

. Saves T»1£ WHOt£ CHOP 
FRfVCTTS WaSTT IN FatXNO 
Con secp horc stooi 
Mazes ckcap milz 
Saves sTotuoc smcc 
Helps utiuze cheap mmsc
INSUKES SUCCULENT FEEP

WINTER AND SUMNER 
Tides over the onouth
CLEARS THE LAND

POR PL0WW6

SILAGE THE WINTER PASTURE
pound by oalng ensilage than they 
could when using hay. A like tUffer* 
Mce was found In milk production.

Tbe IndUaa atatieo found the sUo 
the moat economic mcao* of produc
ing both beef and mutton in three well- 

They alto

winter's Day.
two to four months, five cow* vMwg 
the test the full four months.

The cows fed the silage ratloa pro
duced 86.7 imunds of milk and fi.R# 
imuods of^^erfat per tOO pound* 
of dry nuHlK

The cows fed tbe groin raUoo pro- 
ilucwl 81J1 pounds of milk ami 8^9 
pounds of butterfat per 100 pound* ot 
dry matter.

The average net profit per cow par 
month over cost of feed was $586 with 
the silage ration and $2.40 with 1b* 
groin ration.

Fodder or Silage.
At the .Nebraska experiment atatlao 

two groups of calve* nine months oU 
were fed from March 25 to Angost HL 
In one lot eoch animal received *n' 
average dally ration of: Com, 7S 
pound*; alfalfa hay. 4.1 pounds; Mired- 
ded stover (without ears). 8.6 pounAk • 
The animals In the other lot received

I average dally ration of; Com E.1 
pounds; alfalfa, 8,4 ponnda, and cars 
allage. 15 pounds.

The larger amount of com wa* fed 
to the stover lot to olTset tbe gnOu 
contained lu the ailage. The two rotfoa*. 
therefore, were practically IdentleaL 
except that to one lot of animal* tte 
cornstalks were fed as ahredded sto- 
ver. while to the other they wer* f«d 
as altage.

The Rllage-fed calve* made an aver
age dally gain of lA pounds ewt^ 
which waa al>out one-third ef a pound 
more than the average dally gwiw fo 
the Rtover-fed lot The allage rodou 
was 12 per cent more efficient than Hto 
sioxer ration. On that baUa the —~ 
area of corn, of tbe same kind, wtwn 
put In the silo would make 12 per 
cent more beef than when cut for fod
der and fed dry.

There waa a time when snage wu 
considered entirely as a dairyman'* 
feed. It is JuRt as good tor tbe p*«. 
dnctlon of beef. One experiment may 
be quoted, though hundreds have bees 
made with pracUcally tbe same result 
At the Indiana experiment station fov 
Iota of steers were fed as follow*:

Lot 1—Shelled com clover hay, cot
tonseed meat Average profit per heud 
when sold. $3.S7.

Lot 2—Shelled com, cottonseed m*aL 
mover hay and allage, haU and 
Profit iHT bead. $1051.

Lots—Shelled com cottonaeed meal, 
and all the clover hay and allage th« * 
would eat given a^rotely. Uader 
this mi-tbod ot feeding the Mem at* 
tea Umes a* much BfUge as dovur Bay. 
Profit per heed. 518.36.

Lot 4—Shelled cm. mnfmiKcid meal 
*t>d silage only. Prafft per head, T^99l 

Tbe Mlosoori Btate baud ot agricul- w 
tore asked 200 C^rswrs this inmttra

i»;-1.S’2i'Sr3£?£5r*
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OHIO NEWS CUT 
TO THE QUICK

ZuMfl^ Will h*n a BUta baidc.
BaCTToa abolisbe* lue ball
CUteifiaaU is experleociv abortaae 

d «aal.
A pMtofflea esUntala bItm CTera 

lud a p^latioB U 730.000.
Than wen S.7SS appllcaU«tt for U- 

. Qoor Uoeaem Is Ohio thla year.
Scbocd c^dnn at Port CUnUm add

ed 3m to the library fosd Unog'a 
thoAale of taco.

fm at Tosasstowa deetroyed — 
Rlarod Arenae Bi«t)st church, with 
a Ion of 140.000.

Piaat of the Libby Oiaai eompau; 
at Saadnaky. which employa 100 aen. 
haa been nopeoed.

Dr. P, D. Cortfigton. eereoty-Sva 
dean of the medical profnaioi 
fieUefoatalne. to dead.

Claaa of *91 wUl porehaM the Gay 
eteowna Oolleader library and present 
it to Obertln collese:

Oeerre K. Crme. prominent atto^ 
nay. died at Kenton, following an 
weration for appendiclUi.

Araonlals etarted alT fires at Cleve- 
land in the tame viclnUy within an 
teor. Oamace not seriona 

- ,^>acar M. Qottachall, aeventy-threc. 
^teran member of the Montfomery 
^osnty bar. died at Dayton.
' "hhn. Leo Selman was attacked by a 
tramp in her country home near Ham
ilton. Her aaeallaat escaped.

A D. Jones of Prospect has taken 
a small fortune in mussel shells Dorn 
the Beloto and Olentensy riTers.

A 93.000.000 bond Issue to enlarc* 
Oereland schools', ^ow overcrowded, 
li mved by Schott Director ~noeam

Prtifeesor OUbert E. Ne41, flfty-thiie. 
«6d sndUenly at OalilpoUa He ^ 
prominent bnstneae man and teacher.

Startlag la October, "thrift day" 
win be Obeerred in Toledo public 
adhoole the flret Priday in each month

Jndse James !. Allread was chosen 
dUef Jnstice of the court of appeals, 
lodge Loots Houck was eledled secre
tary.

WWrar Berbe. clerk, was kUlel 
when the auto in which be was rW 
fnt dUdded and tnmed over in Booth 
Atoen.

Brother olBeara Rave of their blood 
in an effort to save the life of PnUce- 
nmn C. U Korfiaa at Dayton. Kurftos 
nay

wnifim 0(da forty, wjs Instantly 
MDed at CreatUiie wTien hto bony

Perry P. a Clark, who celebrated 
lOSd birthday annlyersary at Hit-

I At Georgetown Lecmard Sanders 
pleaded not guilty to first degree law- 
der for kHllng Henry Wshl at Mtl 
Ornb June 8.

At Stenbeurflle Angost Melehlng. 
twelve, was hit by an onto and fatally 
talared vdfTie playing in the street 
near hU fiomA

InabUtty to>leep eansed Carl M 
Denham, traveling freight agent, to 
cMimlt snlcidfe at his home In Cleve- 
la^ by aheoting.

Scott Hammaker. sixty-five.
1 and(daan of 

^farmer 
/ dead on i Itav. ;

postmaster at Findlay, tell

waa sen
dangeOD 

\ off the 4

. R. J.' Bigley eelehreted his 
elUitydhnrtb Mnhdey Sunday by 
prcaehtnf a sermon at the Methodist 
etrarch at Bellefontalne.

Married forty yeara ago. WOBam 
Bert asks eonrt st Warren to divorce 
Wm from Mary Beet. He elalma she 
•oolded and nagged him.

At TcHe^o. Charles Santmtms was 
boned over on s murdar charge for 
alleged kflllim of John T. Kaiaer In a 
hrxwl at Sas^lres’ homA

Rev. B. P. Wuffmen. pastor SL 
John's Evangelical Lutheran church, 
Springfield, resigned to sccepi the pul
pit of 2Uon chnrcta in Cleveland.

David Clark, twenty-six. Dayton, 
sentenced to thtoty days In the 

dangeon when he confessed to living 
off the wmiogs of e ronng woman.

__ Jackson, farmer, residing 
Cherdoo.* committed suicide in 

woods bv fthooUnz himself with • 
. he borrowed from a nelghbor.

MartbA roni^v«r<»!d daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. William R. Moore, was 
burned to death when the Moore home 
at East Uvcrport was dertroyed by 
Sta

Hairv Thornton, fourteen. 8t. 
Clalnivitlle. acctdentoliy shot himself 
throngh the hand and hip while In- 
apectlng a revolver a playmate car'
>M.

mi Sinnut, Massillon, saloonkeep
er. was fined 310 and costs because 
he gare-tt boy a half pint ot'whlsky to 
rob on bis ankle, whlrti 'at had 
■pralncd.

PMlowiag a cuarrel over an un
known cause. Teaae 'Wheeler, fifty- 
elgbt. prominent Canton real estate 
dealer, shot and killed his wife Auna 

. and then commntad suldde.
John Stlninger, sixty, farmer near- 

BowUng Oreea. was unable to iden
tify any one of ton tramps arresie<l 
efler Stinlnger was stucked In a flehl 
asd alasbed with a penknife.

At Ctnoineatl Abraham Berwanger 
■eveBty-one. estered the home of Mr.v 

' Bertha Mabtus and shot her in th? 
•eek and chest Berwebger then kilt
ed Mmaelf. Thmity feud responsible

Bnsh fr*s the Mrtc
anUin auiv;ii

Lu aiKC couu'-.l an aril
aaacc to p.t.-(.:a-.c v.s'.v^-wurls plant 

• L M. B:a..h tluir-. vs. farmer maj 
OS of Harjilton. died aitor a sbor. 
illness.

At Alilnn'e s'.x n«cr. and three worn 
er> were MkiI dvu csch and costs fo^ 
"looHepr!! ' "

I'rooksvi!:? i<,-t*vr;e» are sotlonsl- 
handU aT'r'.'d. as a rucult of Uto iralgh' 
car shortar*.

Walter Wh’te. twsldins northsart c 
Premcc*. » A- llHed'by a trftglu trai; 
at a croatint.

Bellevue st hnoU enrrll-td UTS pt 
pits, the larccTt enraUmont la the hh 
tory of the '•Ity.

David Mblie, forty, was killed li 
the Forest Rv,n mine, near Pommm 
by a fall of slate.

M. a Burrler. Zanesmie, was elaei 
ed head of the blsh eottrt of Inde 
pandent Foresters.

Ror. Martin Higgins, forty, a liwml 
nent Catholic priest of Clnetanatl, 
died of rteumatlsm.

Alvin Kemracrly, fanner near Cs. 
rey. married Deborah Kemmerly. his 
father's third wife.

Mrs. Sets aVwM Dunlap, thirty, 
was found besten to dsath In a Cleve 
land boarding housA

Joe Shettela of 
when a Big Pour pass 
wrecked near Sbelby.

An unknown negro, resisting arrefct, 
shot and killed Patrolman George V. 
Piircell at Dayton and escaped.

Walter Guy Stuckman. fourtee'K Bo- 
eyruA died from Injurtes received 
from being trampled hp a horsA

Their auto overturning near Spring- 
field. Mrs. Mary McCoratek and four 
others sustained severe Inlnries.

Herbert Waddell, seventeen, of L*. 
fayettA Is under arrest at Columbus, 
rttarged with passing bad cheeks.

Sansoel M. Wellman, eW»ty-four. 
former deputy grange master of the 
state grange, died at BeUefontaloA

Warren ChrisOan. son of Senator 
Harding's secretary, of Martoo. will be: 
admitted to West Point militory acad-

TEXAS IS;.n^EitS
l~ WMENGTH

Font Coopajiiis Goinpasef of 
ibi iwiio Do.TMois.

HUV FiUUi THE RiNCHES.
Are Ueed to Rough Life and Are Pa- 

miliar With Every Foot ef Borttor 
Terrttery-OHnUng, Gambling 
ProfenHy Are Barrsd AH Ara Craek 
•beta and Hardanad Tiwoftara.

For tbe Bnt time in mm than forty 
yearn the Tesu ranger force has been 
recruited to Its foil atrengtb of eighty- 
two men and olBcets. Wba Governor 
Fargoaon tosued an order recently that 
the organisation be niised to "wtr^ 
rtKQgtb the office of Adjotant Omni 
Hutchings
with apmicstiats (or enllsttnent Many 
mnecolsr, keen eyed men. each bear
ing tbe dlstlognlshlng marks of the 
ipncb and open spacea in Ua attire and 
general aspect went to Aonlo In per
son and made every posalbte effort to 
get Into the servlcA Oeoeral Hatch- 
Inga says he could hare easOj formed 
a regiment within a few daya 

Pnctlcslly all of the ranger rwcrnH» 
came from the raochea In most in- 
stancee they are per

Vbsr« t* BtMB 8Md Csnf
ct places 
I loft-of an open 

>r above the drive*

One of the best places lo st^tv 
seed com io In the ‘ '

dor
---------------dooWe corn crib.
AffrieQUuml Eitetudon Smt-....... ... rur

sray of a-coveted
•avs tbe Airridoltni_________________
vice ofthe Ohio SUta University, A 
Utebn attic is also reeomm^ed. 
Com stored io hay movt. ffraoarieshay movt. ffraoaries 

sweating grain, or other ... —
a losrer percent of germiiHitimi. 
When the seed b once dtv then need 
be BO fear of the winter teopera- 
three of Ohb.

er to appeer onto eoltlvatlon, often 
eomiog op ondemeeth the now. 
The beet effeeta are obtained from 
this flower by scettering itaboot tbe 
lawn. Lift tbe sod. set the bnlb 
three iochee deep and pe^ the sod 
back aroottd it. These bulbs are 
riteab and well worth while. 

nMB TO PLANT PEONY ROOTS.
Peony rooU shonld be ptanted 

right now for reeolta. Set
them in a fertile soil with the bods 
or crowns abont two inches below 

lorfeoe. A little winter protec- 
> in the wey of leavep or strew to 

i earlv in the spring, is
__________— Agricoltora) Extndon
Service, Ohio Sute University.

OOB'I SsfllMt Tsv Com

Negleeted eoldsnt worn, instead 
(Abetter. A itofM heed, e tight 
ebect most be reHeved at <»ee. Dr. 
Bdl’i PiM-Tar-EloDey io Natore’s 
remedy. Honey end glyeerine heel 
tbe irritated membrane, antiseptie 
tar looeess the phlegm, yon breathe 
eeeier end your cold is broken op. 
Pteaseot to take. Or. Belt’e Pioe-Ter- 
HtHiey is an ideal refnedy for chil
dren as well as grown-ops. At yooi 
Druggist. 25c.______________

Thirty-foor i

, Cfieirsvflie .Oet.,5 wUh 'sB sute 
pandA Coverm WiBIs and James 
■r. Cox WIB fpaak.

In addttloB to voting upon an In- 
cnHum In tbe cfty'i tsi ratA Colnmbiia 
vrtaea rt the November electloii will 
iaetts wbrtber tbe city sbs'.I Istos 
fMeSiflM bonds tor cksnncl ’mprotF 

a eirtba B«tote river.

returned at -Lima by the graad Jitry 
in connection with tho recent rloU 
there.

W. H. Gregg has been appointed 
portmaster st Vanatta. LicklBg conn, 
ty. to succeed H. N. Pattarton. who 
resigned.

H. W. UcKon. wife and eon of 
Predericktown were badly Injured 
when their automobile was ditched 
near Mansfield.

Near Berea pork was soattered tor
mile along the Lake Shore tracks 

whan an auto truck with eight live 
hogs was struck by a train.

sute of Ohio completed deal tor 
the Wyandotte building at ColnmbnA 
paying for It the rtim of 3236400. Win 
be. used as sUU office bnUding.

Concrete worken potting In elevai- 
cd tracks for New York Central rail
road at Elyria struck for an increase 
in wages.

Ohio Reoublicans formaRy opened 
their sttj^ campaign at Dayton. 
Charles t. Hughes. GovMnoi>wmis 
and Myron T. Herrick were speakers.

Village of Woodvflie. a town of 
1.000 pornUtion in Sandusky county, 
has not bad a marriage tinea Jan. 12 
of the present year.

Bobbers pried open the front door 
of Maxwell Brothers' clothing store 
at Defiance and carried away mer- 
ehandtse valued at 31.000.

At Cleveland Conrad Martin shot 
and knied his wife Margaret then 
torned tbe revolver npon himself, dy
ing insUBtly. Domestic discord.

After fsuily wounding his wife. 
Adolph Rable. fifty-five. Uma. com
mitted suicide. Quarrel followed Ra- 
ble's attempt to effeet rocondllaUon.

Miss Marie SUrbuck. eighteem 
eelved word rtie is heiress to 340.000 
of the estoU of her grsirtUther. Clin, 
ton Stvfaock. who died In Winchester. 
Ind.

'Three children of WRllaa Spriggs 
of Chirdon. all under sis. died as a 
resnlt of eating fruit from trees re
cently sprayed with poison 
bugs.

Twenty women studenU of Obertln 
eoRege who live In Allencroft a dona 
Rory, were Inoculated becanse ona of 
the girls was discovered HI wKh dlph- 
IherlA

Rev. w. A. Atkloscn. on Mezlcsn 
border as chnplain of tbe Second Ohio 
regiment, has resigned as paster of 
the First Presbyterisn Charch 
Marysville.

After putting bis business affairs in 
order, Lerter Mansell. twenty-onA 
bonebt a revolver, went to a perk in 
Warren, and committed sutdde. He 
had been 111.

Stogie makers, who went on strike 
at Betbcada for an Inereate of 2S 
cents per i.OOO a few days ago, re- 
turned Jo work, having been granted 
the advance.

Ruber Beckler. fifteen. Cleveland, is 
In s criticsl condition fro^ s bullet 
wound in the lung which he received 
accidentally from hia couBio, Irwin 
Blum, seventeen.

Figures compiled in tbe office of the 
stote superintendent rt pobik In
struction show there are 1J06.29S

eting I 
09 in U

ber of associations organised in the 
last twelve mooth* nwks eaeond 
the number in opetatlan. .

Rev. and Mrs. Pfo'-lder and daugb 
ter rt Toledo and Mr. and Mrs. B 
Bitoekisan and son were Injured at 
DefldBoe when g Baltimore and Ohlc 
train straek an anto^ which they 
were riding.

At the retiplon of tbe 76th and 
Ohio vrtunteer iniantry reglmsnu . 
Newark a ferture of the program war 
the rrturatng by the First Arknaasa 

' to ihe 7«ib rt ths
regiceotnl Ug CHftWtd U im.

tbe border region. Besida belny profl- 
ctont In the Spanish faugangA they 
know the Mexican chametrt latlinate- 
ly. The rmngers do not follow any 
fined mlUtary tactics or roles of cam
paign. They slfflidy go out sod “get" 
their mea Tbe fact th«t tbe victim Is 
Dsoally dead when be is brought back 
makes.the very name •‘ranger" a ter
ror to evUdoens on the borden 

Strenueue Reqwireinert 
It has always been s reqnln 

tbe ranger force that be shall be an 
expm shot with pistol and rifle, _ 
good rider, of perfoct^physlcal fitness 
and proved daring and bravery. To 
thane cssen'Jals tbeiw haa been added 
In cofflparetlvely recent years ths rw 
qolrements tbst the ranger mast not 
be addicted to gambling. And It Is 
easy to find plenty of men who meas- 
ure up. Becanse a ranger aboots 
fclD to performance of his duty la ne 
waaon why he may hot be a good 
efaorcb member.

Captain John R. Huglies. who served 
tor more than s qtarter of a century 

.in tbe ranger aerrlce and.retired 
year or eo ago. Was of tbe Inlld mi 
nered. cborchgoiug typA who was at 
tbe same Ome a terror to tbe lawleas 
element. For several years be was sn- 
perlntaodent of tbe Sunday acbool at 
Taleta. Be has been known lo 

flay a 
. in a

haps klUti« an entUw or two on the 
expedidoa. Drinking, gambling 
profanity were atwojntely barrod 
aswog tha man comprlalng bis com
pany.

Tbe ringer force as now organised 
CQnslsl!i rt foor nepante ctRopanks of 
moanled tnen. each company coasM 
lag rt B captain, one firat sergeant M 
twemy priratea

" Their Equipment.
Tbe pty rt the captsine to «i0O eseb 
month: aergrantA 930; privates. 940 

Tbe term rt enllrtmcat to two years 
subject te dtabMidment of all or any 
part of the force at any time. Each of- 

ed officer and prl 
rate to required lo furntob himself 
with s suluble iMrse. saddle, bridle 
and cJothlng. Tbe' state must pay for 
the horse If It Is kllkd in sclion. The 
carbine and pistol are furutobed by tbe 
stats, hot tbe cost to deducted from the 
wtim of tbe ranger on tbe first pay 
day. Tbe state farnlahes raHona. camp 

tka and fongA

hto Snnday school and mount his boos, 
and go In a chase After bandltA pee-

PaM Per Bte Advice.
OU Honks (meeting a {ihyslclan at 

the eirt»-DDC. what ought a man to do. 
vriten be has an ail overtah feeling as 
If be were going to have an attack of 
the grip? Crosty M. D.-He ought to 
consnlt a good physjelaa abort tt Old 
Hnnke-Wel!. that advice ongbt to be 
worth a dollar anybow. Uere tt to. 
ru go asd bant him up. - Chicago 
TTiboiM;

U. W. RANK, 
-A.\S.ctio33.©ei,

on, WrllcorPIuiu, ' 
BCDGHTONTILLE. - 0.

A. H. PERRY, 
VETERINARIAN. 

GRADUATE or 
Cincinnati Veterinary 

CoUege.
OfllM: Bufcndi BuUdisr. gsfit of 

WarReraetel.
Ptierw iSt.

F. D. GUN8AULLU8.
PATtoQIITto OtolO. *

Attorney «nd Cotufcbr at Law

W. A. CLARK
DRALUni

RcalEiUte.FifelnsurancCr&c 
PLTJIOOTH. OHIO.

E. K. TRAUGEfts
Attorney, Notary riibllc,

Hart Batau nsa'beHsoMaM.

Offlen-lDd Floor (Rark Bloek.

Dr. H. U. SYKES,
Dentist.

KlaxBUf. . nyn»atIi.OUe 
Hobik

idsy—2:80 to 5:00 p. ra. 6:8

’ 'Satorday -8:30 to 12:00 m 1:80 
to5.-00-p.m. 6:80 to 7:80 p. ra.;

After oearly 21 Teen of almost 
jtfto-

oB bars, Otis Horier. kranni as the 
“prteB detDeo" was (Seated from 
the peettenttarr Hvooffh expiratJoa 
offaJsseoteoeeforatMfiua bkyele 
wbea be WH 16 years old: He has 
beea a model prtsooer doriiiff his Itrt 
HDteoee of Jm yean for horse steal* 

• ■hUPrenooe-to that 
)ecn otH of seanttoeal 

prisoa liota, flffhta and eottiair

Voters is Ohio this year wUI choose 
tbe preridential eleeton m a whole 
Instead of as isdirMoal eleeton as 
they did heretofore. Ibis will be a 
booa to tte eieetioe officii iriw 
will oet be teooired to eoaat tbe 
F^lor each elector, bat be fforem* 
ed >7 (be fint name aod retorn a 
ioBD vote., la Priatiac the baljots

S*thT___. ___
first state to deade the
■ ••be voted teas a onft. _____

uo ehaue tte far a division of 
ths cieeterrf vote, la 1884 one

8.B. ChuehM.
RffV. C. F. MOTT. PASTLR 

9'J» A m. Sabbath School. 
Morning Wonhip at 10:80 
Evening Worship, at 7:00 
6:00 p. m. E^iwora League.

Choir pi^ee Priday at 7 p. m.
A eonUai invitadoo is extended to 

all to attend ail services.

McSBfDRBIt CBUBCS.

lmS»3Si^fe£'|i. m.
NVW HAVEN CHOBCa 

Pteddag—Alternate Sondarfi at 
9:00 a. m.

SoDday Sebool-Emy Sonday at 
10:00 a. m.

New Prices Aa4ast 1 1916.

Cha»I. - - .. .

.... S06.M

--
(These prices are F. 0. B. Detroit}

, J?. O; Hershiser & Co.
THE PlYMOETH OARAGE.

ttildren’s 

Ailments
■I -

TVISORDERS of the stomacb tad coiutbslioo u* 
mJ the moit cemmon diieuef of cUUkoi. To 

cotr^ tlieiB TOO w3I fmd nofiniig better tba 
Cbunberlaia’s Tablets. Oae tablet at bed tine wiB 
do tbe work end will make your ebSd biijbt and 
cbeeiful tbe following morning. Do not pa^ab jonr 
cbildren by giving them castor oiL Cbambeilaia’t 
Tablets are better and more pleasant to take.

Chamberlain's Tablets

Be a Regular at the Receiv
ing Teller’s Window!

at least aaee a week.

B yea bsvta’t a bank aeeeaat start eas today.

And. esce rtarted, promise yeuielf that yea’ll add te it

Id the Eveat of III Health, Lost of Poattion oi 
Other Misfortune Your Bank Book 

Will Be Your Support
THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

BEV. J. W. HELHtriB. PAnOB 
fr.aoSaiidaySebool 
Uh80 Preeehing Serviee.
6:00“ ‘ •
7.-00

: Tbora-
...J Preaebiag Service. 
Prnyereadc '

dav evening at 7:00 o’ek^ 
Udkvo Gkircb.

% BBv. o. c, supra. FAffrox. 
Sondar Sehooi. 9:80 a. m.

Mktweek Prayer Serviee. Thors- 
d». 7p. m.

BvwrmwlUflBd a eotdW wet 
eoiM at tibia cbor^

That’s What They ^ Say

SI
ll»: I After ttaing Pepstaen for. any 

stomach diserder—sour stomach* 
nansea, bloating, sick headachy 
constipation. They aU say. ‘‘It'a 
the best thing I ever nsed.*

YoEV ftitd H the samt.

Take PefMlnco

I'pEFSINCO

1 sefei

ASK YOUR DRUQOiST 
For a Quarter Patege of P^siiico

OSASm g-m »TvyCT3Lsrto3B3B 
Fun«ral Director and Licensed Embalmer

LADY ASSIETANT AMeUiANCE seRVICK
Offioe, Show Hoorn and Morgue, Plymootb St.. Flynuatt, O.

All ealte promptly atteodad to day or night. _
Ofllpe call 97: HceKteice HortiJ 8t.Telephone *L
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